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U pholds the Doctrines and Rubrics ot the Prayer Book.

"Grace be with aU them that love our ]Lord .ess Christ la mnceIr."Epb.V. M.
"Earnestly eontend for the faith wbleb was once delivered unet the sant.".ToJude S.

1 MONTREAL. WEDNESDAY, MAY 8, 1889. LPEhl IMAN

ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.
The Rev. Dr. Williamson points out the

divisions which exist 'at Shanghai. Here
are seven separate missions all at work on
different lines.

A writer in Truth notices it as "a singular
fact" that whenever the Queen selects Friday
for a " drawing room," she bas to postpone it
by a death.

Ti United Kingdom Band of Hope bas
raised £10,000 for active educational work, and
for temperance lectures in day schools all over
the country.

AT a Church Missionary :Society bazaar at
Kensington, Bishop Hannington's diary and
other interesting objecta bolonging to him
were shown.

Taî diocesan memorial to Dean Burgon is
to take the form of a stained-glass window in
the Lady.chapel of Chichester Cathedral. Lord
Salisbury's name figures in the firet list of
subscribers.

Trm Independent of March 14, ba&an externe-
ly important article giving the ètatistics of
divorce in the United States from 1866 to 1886
from which it appears the increase bas been
250 per cent. in twenty years, more than twice
as fast as the population.

SIN the State of New York alone 500,000
persons, or about one twelfth of the entire
population, received aid from some benevolent
institution during the year 1888. The expen-
ditures of the varions State charitable, correo-
tional, and reformatory institutions, for the
year amounted to $13,315,000.

IN spite of proof to the contrary, says a
sooiety paper, the witty parson.seems to be a
type that le not altogether extinct. Two well-
known clergymen lately missed their train,
upon which one of them took ont bis watch,

i h A id

is Grace the-Lord- Primiate of Ireland,
intends bringing forward a Bill in the next
meeting of the General Synod, which will open
at the beginning of next month in IDublin,
which will contemplate the increasing of all
clerical incomes of benefêeed clergymen who
have been fifteen years in orders, te a minimum
of £200 a year.

TEE workmen engaged in replacing the
pavement of the retro.hoir of Lincoln Minister,
had occasion to remove the decayed elab which
covered the grave of Bishop Oliver Sutton, who
died Nov. 13th 1299. In the grave they found
a ilver-gilt chalice and paten in a state of
perfect preservation, also a large gold ring set
with a piece of rock crystal. By the side of
the skeleton was a much-decayed pastoral
staff, with a crook beautifully carved with
maple leaves.

A circular latter has been addresoed to the
American Church to the effeot that the Cor.
poration of the Church House is now in a posi-
tion to begin the task of making a collection of
documenta to illustra t e work of the Angli-
can Church throughout he world. Several of
the dioceses are taking up the matter, and
endeavouring to furnish the library of the
Church House with a full collection of publica-
tions illustrating their histories.

IT bas been reported that the Bishop of
Truro intended te resign owing to ill-health ;
but after consulting with the Archbishop of
Canterbury he has decideèl not to do so. Dr.
Wilkinson contiues in residence until Easter,
he will then leave the Diocese for six or nine
monthe, to try and regain hie bealth. During
his absence it is believed that Bishop Speechly,
late of Travancore and Cochin, who bas taken
the Bishop of Rochester's work during hie
absence, will administer the Diocese.

Foua services a day w) t least two
addresses, was the ordin r e in most of
the London churches 4t the %et four week
days of Ioly Week. he three hours'

lAtodnnA Frida
ana fining it to bame fr tue is1 ap, sa v service was c ny y, yp
would hojlonger have any faith in it. " But," and in many churches with fOur other services PETITE Rivranc.-During the Holy seasen of
said the other," isn't it a question not of faith, on the same day, Esater Bve was comparatively Lent thora have been speoial services held in
but et good works ? quiet, with only two or three services. But this parish as usual, with addreses on: irat,

Raster Day had as many as savon or eight Temptations; second, How to live a new life.
THi Bishop of Cork held a confirmation in services in many London churches, so as t These subjeots followed very aptly the visit of

St. Fin Barre's Cathedral, lately, when there accommodate as many different congegations as bis Lordship the Bishop on Feb. 27th, and Lent
was a remarkably large congregation present, possible,and to accommodate the large numbers following the Confirmation gave the newly
and the number Of yoing persons 296, who of communicants on that day. confirmed a geod Opportunity of becoming more
received the "laying onof bands" was consider- alive to their future conflicts and the belp of
ably above the average. The Bishop, who was The ordinations in Lent are always small, God's Grace to assist them in those conflicts.
attended by bis chapiains, the Dean and Arch- but the numbers this year are even below the The Lenten services have been well attended.
deacon of Cork, addressed the candidates twice average. The Archbishop of York, and the Thore have been upwars of 49 services with
during the interesting and solemn ceremony. Bishops of Bangor, Chester, Chichester, Glou- addresses beld by the Rector during Let.

cester and Bristol, London, Peterborough, Ester day brought with it a blessed fact and a
AxoNG the benefactors of the Diocose of Ripon, Salisbury, St. David's, Wakefield, and lovely service; a fact which ehowed itself by a

Indiana are included the names of Mr. and Mrs. Worcester held ordinations-seventy-four oan- large increase of eommunioauts. A lovely ser-
William H. Morrison, who gave the lot on didates being admitted to the diaconate and vice, fully choral, i the parish Church, at 10
which the present Epispocal residence is built, fifty-three advanced to the priesthood. of a.m. ; thora were 34 communicants, thou h
worth, at the time it was given, $11,000, and these, forty were graduates of Cambridge, the congregation is a very smali one. At ie
five lots on North Mariden Street, from which thirty-seven of Oxford, sixteen of London, time of the offertory two of the Sunday-school
has been raised 812,000. Mr. John B. Howe fourteen of Dcrnham, seven of Lampeter, and scholars brought to the chancel two silver bask-

gave also $5,000 to the Diocese towards the one of Dublin. Of the others, five were oducated ets full Of lovely May fio wcrs to be placod upon
Spiscopal residence, and Mr. Chas. Viele $2,000 at St. Becs, four were Licentiates of Divinity of the altar. The children of the S.S. had each
te ware endowument, sema years ago. r St. John's, Highbury, three at Gloucester, and 'oontributed a bunch, and the. offered thenu

one each at the Schohe Caucellarii at Lïnc ln,
Truro, and Leeds at Queen's College, Birming-
ham, and St. Aidan's College, Birkenhead. -

Niws.-The Prot. Episcopal Churohmen i»
America purpose, says the Irish Ecclesiastical
Gazette, to reorganize their Church after the
model of the Chnirh of England. and to name
it the I American" Church. There i to be an
arcbbishop at New York, with a magnificent
cathedral. Ho will beto th eAmerican Church
much wbat the Archbishop of Canterbury is to
the Anglican Churh. Other cities are also to
bave Cathedrals, and there will ho the ecole.
siastical array of deans, arcbdeacons, canons,
and so on. A general synod will meet every
tan years in place of a genoral convention
meeting in overy three years.

NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELD.
DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

IN MnçnRra.-Robort Willis was born in
Mount Dalhousie. Picton, N.S , and went into
business at Stellarton, in the same county,
where ho was prosporing till the great Foord
Pit explosion (by the scattering of bis custom-
ers) obliged him to make a compromise with
his creditors. The firm of A. P. Willis & Co.,
of Montroal, gave him employment at a salary,
and on that ho bas lived with a Leavy load of
debt bearing him down until he wa borne to
the grave ; but ho cleared the $6.000 he owed,
(the last $1,600 baving been handed ovor since
his death), and thus proved true to his Fathor's
teachings, "owe no man anything," "Conquer
difficulties or die in the attempt." Hie family
will not want and the Church in Montroal will
recuive a tokrn of the love ho bore to the
Churoh of England. Robert Willis proved
himseolf

"An honest man,
The noblest work of God."

Ha was buried at Stellarton by the Freora.
sons, his former Rector, Rev. R. D. Moore,
ard his father's Rector, Rev. H. Harley, offiloi-
ating.
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through the priest to God on the gréat Festiva
of our Holy Churah.

The annual parish meeting was hld on
Bater Monday, snd after routine business had
beon attended o, such as parish accoents, with
no defloit, and officers appointed, &o., the meet
img decided to improve and repair thé Rectory
this year; $160 was already promised from
différent parts of the parts of the parish towarde
the work. We have thus commenced another
year with a clean balance sheet, after epending
$750 on church erection and repairs during the
past year, against $1,350 during the previons
year. Still much more work is waiting accom-
plishment, and many hearts needing more
grace.

LIVaPooL.-Another of the Church's Festi.
vals has passed, and the Leuten-tide is over.
Dmring that time many hearty services have
been held within our Church, and particularly
in Holy Week; through that whole week ser-
vice being held every morning and evening.
On Bater Sanday at an 8 o'clock celebration
of Holy Communion thirty-seven partook of
the sacred rite; and at the 10:30 a.m. service
there were 68 communicante. The service
throughout was distinct, and the simplest pres-
ont could understand.

On Baster Monday after the 10 a.m. service
a meeting of the vestrymen was held in the
vestry of the churoh, where the business for the
past year was promptly attended te.

Mr. R. S. Sterns wishing ta retire from the
offiae of warden, which office hé bad held for
the past year, his request was granted. Mr. F.
W. Col ins being chosen in bis stead. Mr. J.
G. Pyke still continues as people's warden,
which office hé has satisfactorily filled for
many years. Mr. Collins was appointed the
Reotor's wardeu. The Rev. Dr. Nichole, Rec-
tor, was requested to ask the different societies
such Le the " Band of Willing Wurkers" to ap-
propriate the monies in their lands to the
making up of the balance of the cnrate's salary
withdrawn by the B.H.M.

The amount taken by collection in the church
during the past year was a little over $500.
After all e;penses being paid a balance was
found on band of $62.11, which amount was
given to the Rector in accordance with a réso-
lution in 1886 beinrg passed to that effect.

A vote of thanks was given to the organiste,
Miseattie Mooro and Miss Maggie McClearn;
also te the choir sud Willing Workers, for their
valuable services rendered to the church during
the pastyear.

SAOvLL.-Our Bastertide has been a bright
and happy one, and we have much cause for
thanksgiving in connection with it. The morn-
ing service at the parish ehurch was fairly at.
tended, and there were twenty-two communi-
cants. The Prayers were said by the Rev. J.
E, Warner, who also assisted the Rector at the
celebration. At Bedford there was a short-
ened service and an early celebration, at which
nineteen communicated.

Buava BANK.--Evensong was said here at
3 p.m., alter which there was a célebration
with six communinants. A handsome altar
cross of bras, the gift of the Kilburn sisters,
was placed on the sltar of this church for the
fu-st time prévione to the commencement of the
service.

Paaassono.-The Lenten services were well
attended. Dnring Roly week the Rector had
te secure tne service of a student from King'a
Collège, as his voice was in poor order. On
Buter day there were Communions in the
Parish Church at 9 a.m,, and ai the 11 a.m.
service. There were 54 communicants. Ser-
vices during the day were aise held at Port
Grevilie, Diligent River, Moose River and Five
Islands.

At a epoi4 epryicp at U p.m., four pdulta,

l thre married women, were baptized in the
Parisha hurch. The Communions for sick anc
aged and inflrm were made mostly during Hol
Week by the Rector. The Parish Churdh wai
beautifully decorated with flowers on Eastéi
day. The Prayer and reading desk books were
adorned with new white bookmarkers, the gifi
and work of two young ladies, the pied-mate
given a short time ago, with the lst designe ol
correct church needlework, added te the beauty
of the chancel.

The special Baster hymne were added to by
the anthem, " Christ is Risen," which was well
rendered both morning and evening. The Cu
rate in the morning preaching a good sermon
from, I Cor. xv, 20.

On Rester Monday the old wardens, Mr. A. S.
Townshend, and Mr. N. H. Upham, were re-
elected. The Ladies' Aid had contributed over
$109, and a tes meeting over $200.

SÎLBGRNI.-The Baster services were of the
usual festive character. The Rector preached,
and the anthem was nicely rendered. The solo
by Mrs. Johnson was much admired. There
was a semi-choral celebration, and a large num-
ber cf communicants. The church was beauti-
fully decorated with callas, geraniums, &c. On
Eater eve the wardens presented Rev. H. How
with a kind letter, purse and enclosure of $51.

The people of thia parish are exceedingly
kind and never tired et showing their kindly
feelings. The collectors, Mrs. Edward Collins
and Miss Bell bave the hearty thanks of their
parson, and through them the donors are aIso
most cordially thanked.

The usual Baster meeting was held. The
wardens for the ensuing year are : Messrs. W.
McKay and N. Williams. Robert A. Bruée,
Esq., retired after eight years of service.

The meeting unanimously voted it expedient
to subdivide the parish, making a Mission of
Church Over and Barrington.

On Easter Monday Mrs. James Muir and ber
"Willing Workers " had their annual sale.
They cleared $85, which now enables them to
offer the wardens $110 for the proposed repairs
on the vicarage. Mrs. Muir's other band of
Juvenile Helpers have raised since Baster 1888
the sum of $246. We congratulate thema. They
were tendered a hearty vote of thanks at the
Baster meeting.

Burono.-Evensong was sung at Bedford
at 7 p.m., and was beautifully rendered. The
choir sud the kind friends who assisted bad
evidently made careful preparation for this
service and sang with heart and voice. The
church was filled, and we feel sure that all pré
sent feit that it was good to hé there. We look
forward te such services with joyful anticipa.
tion and rememl*r them with heartfélt tbank.
fulness.

EAST]a VE8TRY MEETINGS, HALIFAX.

St. Luke's-Rev. W. B King, the Rector, in
his report spoke of the Sabbath school and
other branches of the church work as being in
a very satisfactory condition. The baptisme in
the church during the year numbered 54; bu-
riais 28 ; marriages Il; confirmed 47 ; ser-
vices ii church, exclusive of the missions, 1274;
parochial calls made by the Rector 915; number
of families in parish about 300; number of
dhildren in Sunday-schools 309 ; number of
persens employed in arish work-men and
boys 60, ladies 53 ; total 112.

The financial statement showed : Receipts
$7,666.04; expenditnre 87,662.82; balance on
band 63.22.

The officers elected wure: M. Bowman, C.
M. Creed. Delegates to the Synod: W. C.
Silver J T. Wylde; uubstitutes, Col. Stewart,
Dr. Cowie.

There was an animated discussion on the
question of free pews, definite action being de-
frre tîli a ueotipg to e held thro weoks

bence, when a scheme for improving and alter-
ing the church will also be considered.

St Pauls.-The fihnaneial statement showed:
Receipta 87,868.73; expenditure 68,323.77;
debit balajace $455.04.

The total amount expénded for all purposes
during the year was V3,350.74. Liabilities,
86,326.71.

Robert Taylor and E. D. Meyaell were eleoted
churchwardens.

Trinity Church.-Last night's meeting was
the first held in the church since it has been
separated from St. Paul's. Messrs. G. Shaffer
and James Donovan were reeleoted wardeans.

St. George's.-The financial statement showed:
Receipts 85,205.72; expenditure $4,888.23 ;
balance on hand from year $117.49 ; liabilities
6690.41; assets $444.83; balance $145.58.

The officers elected were: W. Bonnet and H.
C. Tallley, wardens.

St. Mark's and St. John's.-The financial
statements showed: Receipts $2,153 ; expenses
81,811; balance on hand $341.

St. John's.- Receipts $684.08; expenses
$572.67 ; balance on band $111.41.

Messrs. D. Rutherford and William Whiston
were elected wardens

DaTeuE.-Christ Chxirch.-The financial
statement showed: Receipts $3,326.03; ex-
penses $2,123.33; balance on hand $202.70.

The cemeter account shows $121 in receipts
and a balance on band of $58.

CAPE BRETON.

SYDNEY.-The Lentén services in this parish
were well attended throughout.

On Easter Suday thé congregations at all
thé services were large, and the numuer of com-
municants was in exces of proviens years.
The Rector's services were as follows : 9 a. m.,
Holy Communion at Coxhéath; 11 a M.,
Mattins, Holy Communion, and sermon at
Sydney. 3 p. m., Evensong and sermon, at the
North West Arm. 7 p.m., Evensong and sermon
ai Sydney. Mr. Earle, of North Sydney, who
kindly gives bis service as lay reader in this
parish, officiated and preached at Coxheath in
tbe afternoon. The Parish Church was beauti-
fully decorated with May fowere, bouse fdowers,
and plants loaned by Mrs. Hill and Mrs. Lou-
ther.

The annual meeting was held on Baster Mon-
day. Messrs. F. C. Kimbor and W.W. Dillon,
were re-elected church wardeus; and Messrs.
LeCras, Leonard, Davenport, Lowry, T. Rat
ledgc, G. Murphy, C. R Bown, H. G. Bown,
T. W. Pallicover, W. H. &ndrews, E. S. Ster.
ling, and Robertson, vestrymen Dr. T. Rat-
ledge was re -eleoted vestry clerk. The envelope-
system introduced nine montha ago, was re-
ported to be working successfnlly, and te the
inorease of the revenue of the church. , The
question of maki g all the sittings free and
unappropriated was raised, and a resolution
was passed requesting the church wardens to
assertain the views of the parishioners general-
ly.

ST. Pzra's.-The Rev. L. Davies, of Bad-
deck and Neils Harbour, visited this village
recently, and held Divine service in the Hall
on Palm Sanday, the Saturday preceding and
Monday following. All the services were well
attended. The Rev. L. Davies alsé visited the
Sydney school, and all the members of the
church.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

CHAjLoTTATowN.-Bt. Peter'.- The ser-
vices in this church on Good Friday and Ester
day were exceptionally appropriate and beau-
tifal. On Good Friday the church ws draped
in black. Matins and ante-Commanion were
said, and the Reproaches sang at 10:30; the
latter by the gev. Fred. E. J. Iloyd, ,ector of

MAr 8, 18a9.-rVU CH-URM-KUARDIAN.
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Georgetown. From 12 to 3 addresses were'

iven on the Soven List words by the Rev. T.
Simpson, incumbent. The churoh was ab >ut
filled by a very attentive and devout congrega.
tien, indicative of a growing appreciation or'
that beautiful and soul inspiring service. Even-
aong, plain, was said at 5 p.m., and at 7:34 a
special Penitential service, at whioh the Rev.
Fred. E. J. Lloyd preached a sermon upon Bal-
vation through Christ alone.

Easter day dawned bright and glorious. The,
services began with a Low celebration of the
Holy Communion, which was taken by the;
Rev. James Simpson, assisted by Rev. T. H.
Hunt, Deacon, at 8 a.m. There were 128
communicants at this service, the largest num-
ber in the history of the Church. Missa Can-
tata was sung at Il a.m., by Rv. Fred. E. J.
Lloyd. Cambridge's Communion service was
splendidly sang by the excellent choir possessed.
by this parish. The celebrants wore full Eu-
charistic vestments. which were alike beautiful
and costly, and are gifta te the church. There
were eighteen communicants at the service and
the Rev. James Simpson preached an excellent
and appropriate sermon. .Evensong was sang
at 7 pm. by the Rev. T. H. Hut; Lessons
read by the Rev. James Simpson, aud a sermon
delivered upon the subject of the Resurrection
by the Rev. Fred. B. J. Lloyd. After Even-
song a solemu Te Deum was sun g before the
altar, preceded by a procession, w ich wended
its way down the south aisle and up the middle
aisle of the church, The Priest Incumbent
wore for the first time a magnificent copie,
which is also a recent gift to the church. The
collections amounted to $196. Truly there is
cause for much thankfulness. Laus Deo.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

ST. JOHN.-St. George's day was celebrated
by the Society of St. George in this city in a
manner befltting the day.

At 4.30 o'clock in the afternoon the mem-
bers of the society, to the number of about 100,
met at thoir hall on Germain street, and short-
ly afterwards formed in procession and, headed
by the Artillery band. marched to the Mission
Oharch of St. John the Baptist, Paradise row.
Each member wore on hie breuat the insigna of
of the order, a red cross on a white shield, and
a beautiful boquet of roses.

The hour announced for the opening of the
church was 4.30 o'clock, but long before that
hour the door was surrounded by a large crowd
of ladies all auxious to witness I the special ser-
vice. Pive minutes after the doors were opencd
every available seat in the little church was
occupied, and many desirous of witnessing the
services were unable to do so owing to the lack
of room. The seats in the centre part of the
charch were reserved for the members, aud
when they arrived about 5 o'clock they were
immediately.escotred te their seats, the band
occupying seats in the front part of the edifice.

Shortly after the surpliced choristers, follow-
ed by Revs. Meurs. Hathoway, Titcombe and
Davenport took their places in the sanctuary
The special services were commenced in the
noual way by the choir, led by the Rev. Fr.
Davenport chanting Psalm cxii, Blessed is the
man that feareth the Lord, etc., and this was
followed by Pealm cxxxiii, Behold how good
and joyful a thing it is, brethren, to dwell to-
gether in unity. Rev. Mr. Titoombe read a
special lesson from Deut. chap., xxviii to v. 15,
after which the Magnificat, with music by Prof.
Morley, was sang. Romans Chap. xiii. was
read by Rev. Mr. Titcombe, after which the
Nuro dimittis with music by Prof. Morley
was sang aiso. The Creed and the Suffrage
were thus recited and the collect for the day
read by Rv. Davonport who alseo read prayers
for the Queen's Majesty, for God's protection of
the Queen against all ber cuemies, for the
Royal family, and for the St. George's society.

%The secopj and third colleots for ovensOng

were rend sud Pdalm cxlv. v. 9. 13, was the
anthem. Bev. Mr. Titoombe offered up prayers
for the clergy and people, for all conditions of
mon, for unity, a general thankugiving, the
prayer of S. Chrysostom and the grace. The
choir sang, hymn 380 the first verse of which
iu as follows, and Mr. Davenport took his place
in the pulpit:-

O praise eur God to-da
Hie constant mercy bleus,

Whose love bath helped us on Our way
And granted us suocess.

Rev, Mr. Davenport tock his text from the
General Epistle of James, i., and 27:-

Pure religion and undefiled before God and
the Father is this. To visit the fatherless and
widows in their affiction and to keep himsolf'
nnspotted from the world.

The rer. gentleman began his discours. by
stating that although he had been in Holy
Orders for 18 years it had neyer fallen to his
lot before to act as chaplain to any society,
therfore -while thanking them for the honor
conferred upon him ho would ask their indul-
gence for anything he might transgress or be
defective in, As chaplain one of his most im-
portant fanctiens was te arrange for the pub-
ie services. In drawing up the form for th ose

special services he had kept in view the patri-
otic aspect and bonevolence of the institution.
The text contained no special injunction to
makre it suitable, but it is applicable to all
Christians as is all parts of the holy word.
Every mornber of our Canadian home is virtual.
ly pledged to loyalty te the Queen and those in
authority -ander her, and those not loyal to her
or those in authority under her are traitora.
la making a passing reference to loyalty, he
said that we could net ahat our eyes to the fact
that here as elsewhere iu the British dominions
thore were persons who, while enjoying all the
privileges accorded te those living under the
flag of English liberty, without damage to them-
selves spread seditious doctrines. In thwart-
ing the designs of such people, ho said, tho so-
ciety bad much to do. It behoved the society
at the present time more than ever te propagate
the truth and become a propaganda of loyalty.

After the sermon a grand march by Scotaon
Clarke was exeonted by Mr. Morlay in good
style while the collection, which is te be de-
voted to the charity fund of St. George's society,
was being taken, and after the choir chanted a
Te deua in F by Prof. Morley. The benedio-
tion was given by Mr. Davenport, and the
choir, with the clergymen, again formed in
procession and marched out o the -sanctuary
down the aisle te the west end of the church
singing the processional hymn-

Jeass Christ ia risen to-day-Alleluial
On reaching the west end of the church the

procession turned, and God S ive the Queen was
sang by both choir and congregation, scou-
pauied by the band and organ, while the for-
mer returned to the sanctuary. The members
of the society then filed out of the church and,
formiug a procession on reachiug the street
marched back to their hall headed by the band.

ft. John's.-The annual conversasione of the
Young Men's Association of St. John's (Stone)
Church, which was held on the evening, of the
23rd ult, was a most sociable and enjoyable af-
fair. The refreshments, which were of a choice
order, were prepared by a committee of ladies,
and were partaken of by some hundroda. The
rooom was erowded with guests, and each and
all of them voted the affair au entire auces.

The music of the evening arranged by Miss
Maclaughlam, conaisted of Duett, Mrs. Arm-
strong and Mr. Robinson; solo, Mr. Lindsay;
solo, Mr. Daniel; uolo, Mrs. Jardine; quartette,
Krs. Jardine, Miss Turnball, Mr. Lindsay and
Mr. Burnbam; instrumental duett, Miss Turn.
bull and Miss Jarvim; instramental duett, Mrs.
Shatford and Misa Maolanchlin.

Mrs. Jardine sud Mr. Daniel were deserved.
ly realled.

At the cl->sc of the evening the rentor, 1Rev.
John deSovres, made a brief and witty address.

St. James.-I is not often that so choice a
programme as that of St. G'orge's cvening la
given and the frequent plaudits received by the
performers scarce did them justice. The pro.
gramme included musie, both classie and popu-
lar. Among the numbers were the following:
Vocal solos, by his Halliday, Mr. Coster, Miss
Alice Hea, Mr. Robinson, mrs. Porley, Miss
Clara Quinton, Mr. Daniel; a piano duett by
Miss De Voe and Mrs. Harding; a quartette
by Messrs. Horn, Lindsay, and Mesrs. Stewart
and Daniel, and a quartette by Miss Quinton
and Miss Halliday and Messrs. Lindsay and
Smith.

The attendance was large. The proceeds,
were in aid of the church organ fund.

Tao Mos RanvIaEND Toi METaOPOLITAN..-
We learn with extreme regret that the Vener-
able Metropolitan of this Province is still suf-
fering severely from the affecte of the fall re-
ferred to ome weeks ago. Though little in-
convenience was falt by him at first, the right
band and arm have since bocome very paiful,
and it appears that the nerves of the aria and
the nervaus system in general have suffered a
severe shock. It will be learned with sorrow
by many that bis Lordship's phynician advises
him to discontinue preaching entirely. We
sincerely hope that this may only be tempora.
rily necessary, ard that His Lordship may soon
be able to resume fully bis Episcopal daties,
and be complotely restored to health.

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

Sanasaoonm.-St. reter's.-Not only were
the services held iu this Chnrch on Ester day
unusually largely attended, as reported in your
last issue, but the number of communicants at
the three celebrations of the Holy Cotamunion,
held at 7 and 8:30 a.m, and after the morning
service, was greatly in excoe of previousyears.
These happy resutt are almost entirely owing
to the nntiring efforta of tie Reotor, the Rev.
George Thornloe, who, during the Lenten sea-
son bas doue much to inspire the people with a
true sonse of their duties as Christians and
Churchmen.

The chnrch was handsomely decorated with
flowers. Amongst them were some beautiful
Bermuda lilies, kindly sent by Mrs. B. T.
Brooks, and particularly noticeable was a floral
reredos bohind the altar, the work of Mrs. W. J.
Hunt and other ladies. The font and loLtern
were also very prettily decorsted. Cala iiles,
daffedils, carnations, &., cast a swot perfune
throughout the edifice.

The sermon in the morning was preached by
the Rector, taking for his text Psalms xl, 8: " I
delight to do Thy will O God."

The evening sermon was preached by the
curate, the Rev. _R. Fothergill. The musical
portion of the services under the direction of
Mr. J. D. Lloyd, organist, comprised : Te Deum
in F, S. Reay ; anthem " Awake ! Awake ! put
on thy strength O Zion," Stainer; "Christ is
Risen," E. H. Thorne "; " Awake ! tho that
sleeest," Stainer. lEvening service in D.,
(" Agutter,") with the usual hymne and chants.
Mr. Clines aocompanying on the cornet added
greatly to the beauty of the services.

The congregation and parish of St. Peter's
during the past two years under God's guidance
have iade steady progress, having increased
in numbers, and in the extent of the work. The
opeuing of the Church of the Advent in East
Sherbreoke marks a new ara in the spiritual
life of the pariah.

A Clerical subscriber in Montreal renewing,
saya:-" Am giad te note so many deoided
improvements in the paper (Caus. Gw4sv-
W), and wish it every success."
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DIOOESE OF MONTREAL.

Wz notice that the Lord Bishop of the Dio
cese has just commenced bis visitation in the
country parts. We would count it a great fa-
vour if the clergy would send us in promptly a
short account of the Bishop's visit to each parish
or Mission, stating the number confirmed in

cach place. We think the publication of sncb
information is a real bonefit to the Church, and
we look to the Clergy to aid us in this respect.

MONTaEAL. - St. Martin's Church. - The
Churchwardens in their report for the year
1888.89 say:--

It is satisfactory to note that althongh the
envelope contributions fell off by over three
hundred dollars as compared with last year,
the offertories on the other hand increased by
considerably more than this sum, and the total
of the two items thus actually shows an increase
of $400.16. This is particularly gratifying
when it is remembered that this result bas
been attained witbout any special appeals
having been made.

The financial position of the Church is high-
ly satisfactory and steadily improving, The
salaries payable were $300 more than in 1887-
88, and over $600 more were spent in repaire,
alterations to vestry and fire insurance pre.
miums, which will bave not to be met
again for some years, but in spite of this,
whioh bas been roduced $1000, leaving
the total debt now $18,100 on the Church. and
$5000 on the Rectory; in ail 823,100. As a
substantial beginning has now been made, it is
sincerely hoped that the congregation will
take the matter seriously and systematically in
band, and not rest until the whole bas been
paid off.

The special contributions for missions and
outside objecte amounted to $1,041,77 an in.
crease over the previons year.

LAcHnE .- St. Stephen's.--The Easter Ves-

try meeting of this parish passed off most suc-
oessfully. The wardons presented a very sat-
isfactory statement of finances, showing that
notwithstanding an increased expenditure dur-
ing the year for iRector's stipend, &c., that the
revenuebad been suficient to meet ail demanda.
The fund for a new Church hall bas also grown
to something over $1,000, and it is hoped the
building may be erected this summer.

The Rector of Lachine, Rev. Mr. Winter-
bourne, bas bad a most severe illness, baving
been confined to bis bed for more than two
inonths ; being much beloved by his parishien-

ors, his affction bas been theirs, and they are
very glad te know that ho is now fairly on the
way to recovery, knd that, though by med ical
advico beoa about to leave them for a month or
se, ther. is little doubt that on his rturn he
will ho restored W bealth again.

The Eester services were bearty as usual.
Early celebration was well attended, as was
also that after morning service, there being
upwards of sixty communicants. Congrega-
tions wero large, and St. Stephon's wau beauti-
fnlly decorated with flowere and plants, indeed
the sacred edifice has seldom appeared to better
advantage. Laus Deo.

ONSLO.-t. John the Evangelist.-Easter
day was well observed in this parish. Holy
Communion was colebrated at 8 a.m., and after
the eleven o'clock service. A goodly number
partook thoreof.

Bright happy services, with large. devout
congregations marked the joy of this, the Queen
of Festivals. A liboral offertory was taken up
in aid of Mission work in the Diocese of Cal-
jaryamongst the Piegan Indians (Rev. H. T.

ar' ,,Mission.
oThe annual Bater Vestry meeting of St.

John the Evangolist Church was held on Easter
Monday at 10 a.m. The Churchwardens,

Messrs. A. G. Smith and G. S. Amson's report
showed that the Clerical stipend from this part
of the Mission had been paid in full, and the
debt of one hundred dollars, reported last year,
now reduced te about $20, besides a larger
amount being raisel in the parish this year
than any year previous for outside Missionary
work. The accounts were accepted with hearty
congratulations and adoptad.

The incumbent again nominated A. G.-Smith
as bis warden, while Arthur Leader was elected
as people's warden for ensuing year. Joseph
Wyman was appointed lay delegate to Synod.

AYLME.-The annual vestry meeting of
Christ Church, Aylmer, was hold in the base.
ment Baster Monday ut 10:30 a.m. There was
a large attendance presont. The Treasurer's
account showed that the sum of $306 bad been
raised for ail purposes during the year. A good
deal was done for the Diocese of Algoma
through the efforts of that most necessary or-
ganization the Women's Auxiliary Missionary
Society. The Ladies' Aid Society raised a
large sum of money, which was applied towards
painting the interior of the church. They de-
serve great credit for its present handsome ap-
pearance. Through the kindness of some
members of the congregation and other friends
a jubilee window bas been placed in the chancel,
which is now filled with memorial windows.

A tablet also bas been placed in the body of
the Church in memory of two most zealous
church workers, Robert Conroy and bis wife
through Mr. McConnell.

The following officers were elected ; church.
wardens, Dr. J. R. Church and R. H. Conroy;
Lay delegates, A. Driscoll and Prof. A. John-
son, LL.D.

LONGUEUIL.-St. Mark's.-The services in
this Church awakened more than usual interest,
Full congregations attended both morning and
evening, and a larger number than usual par-
took of the Holy Communion.

The decorations of the church exhibited great
taste. The chancel, pulpit and windows aIl
bad their full quota of plants in full bloom,
while the font, placed ut the entrance of the
chancel, was filled with and surrofinded by a
mass of flowers crowned with Easter and calla
lillies. The whole most beautiful and fragrant.
richly suggestive of Easter hope and joy.

To the Ladies' Aid Association are due not
only praise for the arrangement of the decora-
tiens ; but warmest thanks for the surprise
given to their Rector in the carpeting and fur-
nishing of the vestry. This was kept a secret
Until aster morning revealed the renovation
and great improvement which bas bean so gen-
erously accomplished.

Special thanks are due to two ladies of the
parish for the Easter gift of a handsome velvet
banner, purple and gold, with monogram
"Alpha and Omega," for the lectern; also
another lady for the gift of a white chancel
elotb and covers for the chairs.

The elections ut tho Baster Vestry meeting
resulted as follows: Delegates to Synod, H. J.
Gear and Dr. Butler, Q.C.; chnrchwardens,
William J. Gear and R A. Kidd; sidesmen,
F. T. McClure and J. E. Cribb.

FRELIGHSBURG -The Easter Festival, following
the solemn remembrances and lessons of Holy
Week, was celebrated with customary joyous-
ness in the Bishop Stewart Memorial Church.
To this Temple's ordinary festure of interest
and significant suggestiveness, was added an
attractive display of Floral decorations most
appropriate te the season. The capacious
Church was bright with exquisite blossoms and
plants, harbingers of the resurrection of spring,
and net faint types of the final Ressurrection ut
" the perfect consummation and blies, both in
body and soul in God's Everlasting Glory."

The music, morning and evening, embraced
a varied programme of Canticle and Carol,

fitted to raise the mind to the liveliest appre.
hension of the lofty theme presented in the
empty Tomb and Risen Master. The Holy
Communion and its numerous partakers called
back anouher acene, when "IJesus made Him.
self known to them in the breaking of
bread." In the morning Canon Da.vidson was
the preacher, assisted in the service by the Rev.
N.P. Yates, B.A. The presence of the latter
added to the pleasure of Rector and people.
At the adjourned Baster Meeting on Saturday
the following officers were appointed: Wardens,
Messrs. William Hagan and Benjamin Rey-
nolds; Sidesmen, Mesrs. Barnes, Cecil Barton
and Burnett; Delegates to Synod, Maj, West-
over and Mr. Barnes.

APPOINTMENTs of the Lord Bishop for May :"
May 9th: Thursday, Knowlton, churchwardens

10th: Friday, Brome, Rev. R. L. Macfar-
lane.

12th : Sunday, Iron Hill and West Brome,
Rev. F. Charters.

15th: Wednesday, North Ely, Rev. C. P.
Abbott.

16th : Thursday, Boscobel and Warden,
Rev. C. P. Abbott.

17th : Friday, West Shefford and Fulford,
Rev. W. Robinson.

19th: Sunday, South Stukely, Rev. J. W.
Garland.

20th : Monday, Bolton, churchwardens.
21st: Tuesday, Mansonville, Rev. W. Ross

Brown.
22nd: Wednesday, Glen Sutton, Rev. H, A.

Meek.
23rd : Thursday, Abercorn and Sutton,

Rov. C. Bancroft.
24th: Friday, Sweetsburg and Cowansville,

Rev. G. Forsey.
26th: Sunday, Farnham, Rev. Canon Mus-

sen.
27th: Monday, Adamsville and East Farn-

hum.
28th : Tuesday, Dunham, churchwardens.
29th : Wednesday, Stanbridge, Rev. I. Con-

stantine.
" 30th: Thursday, Bedford, Rev. Rural Dean

Nye.
31st: Friday, Frelighsburg, Rev. Can-n

Davidson.
Letters may be sent to meet the Bishop, to

8th May, Waterloo; 13th Montreal; 17th, to
South Stukely; 24th, Sweetsburg; 31st, Fre-
lighsburg; afterwards, Montreal.

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

KEMPTVILLE.-The extra services, during
Lent, were better attonded than beretofore.
During that loly season the Sunday school
children were requested to write short accounts
of the meaning and intention of Lent in the
form of short essays. Quite a number of the
cbildren did so and handed their essaya over to
the Superintendent The amount arising from
their self denial during Lent reached twenty-
nine dollars and fifty cents.

Bater Sunday was well observed. The altar
looked more beautiful than ever in its festive
decorations. The special self-donial offertory
of the people amounted to forty seven dollars
and fifty cents. The children'a choral service
in the afternoon was very hoarty.

There were two celebrations of the "Divine
Mysteries," and four s.rvices during the day,
the rector officiating.

On Low Sunday, the rector, Mr. Emery,
informed the parishioners that there would be
a flower show held in the Parish Hall about
June. He requested them to contribute six
hundred plants in pots for sale, and as many
others as they could to make a good show. He
expressly requested the children to procure
plants, place their name on the pots with the
addition of " For the Church." The plants to
be sold, and proceeds to go towards liquidating
the debt on the Church.
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The ministering children's league is in a

flourishing condition. The girls have sent
quilted counterpanes, sheets, small dresses, and
under clothing to the Convalescent Home, in
Ottawa, and have also contributed to the
Hospital fund, by the mute boxes. It is found
a difficulty what to do by way of making the
boys useful. If sufficient money could be
obtained to build a work shop and procure
work tools there would be no difficulty. This
idea is strongly entertained by the rector, and
is amongst his future plans for the good of the
Parish.

Notwithstanding the loss to the Parish of
some twenty of the most liberal families, who
have gone North-west to Dakota, Toronto, and
elsewhere, the congregations of the Church are
steadily increasing.

The Bible and catechising classes keeD up
their numbers, although a great many neglect
to attend. that might easily do so.

On Easter Monday the vestry met and after
transacting routine business, adjourned for a
fortnight.

At the meeting for electing delegates to the
Synod, Mr. John Murray Harding, was elected
te the important office of delegate.

PERsoNAL.-A report is current that the Rev.
E.P.Crawford, of Brockville, has been extend-
cd a cal from Hamilton ut a largelv increased
salary.

OTTAWA.-Missionary Day.- The annual
meeting of the Ottawa branch of the Women's
Auxliary of the Foreign and Domestic Mis-
sionary society of the Church of England took
place on Tuesday, April 30th. Divine service.
was held in St. Alban's Church ut 10.30,
preacher, Rev. Mr. Mncklestone, there was
also a celebration of the Holy Communion. At
3 p. m. the branch society met in the school.
room of the Chusch. There was a very large
number of ladies prosent, and many clergy.
mon.

Mrs. Tilton occupied the chair, and after the
meeting had been opened by prayer and a
hymn, made the annual president's address.
She congratulated the society on the progress
it had made during the four years it had been
established. There were now 26 branches in
this diocese alone. She sketched briefly the
growth of the Ottawa branch, and concluded by
earnestly praying all her hearers to work
unitedly, intelligently and earnestly in the
cause of mission.

The reports of the recording secretary and
the corresponding and treasurer were present.
cd. The latter showed the amount received
during the year in money and clothing etc., to
be $800.

The report from the Children's Church Mis.
sion Guild was rend by Master Brown Wallis,
who detailed the work performed during the
year by its 75 members.

Archdeacon Lauder addressed the meeting.
He was much pleased ut the great success of
the Auxiiary and complimented the members
on the way-they conducted the meeting, He
only wished the Baster Vestry meetings were
conducted i the same style.

Votes of thanks were tendered Mr. Pollard
for her services as secretary and to Mr. Tilton
for her indefatigueable services in the manage.
ment of the branch.

The officers for the ensning year were thon
elected as follows :-President, Mrs. Tilton;
Vice-president, Mesdames Pollard, Bogert,
Hanington, Mucklestone, and Owen-Jones;
recording secretary, Miss Newoombe; corres-
ponding secretary, Miss Greene; treasurer,
Miss A. B. Yielding; delegates to the diocesan
meeting Mrs. Mucklestone and Miss B. Yield.
ing.

After the children had sung a hymn, the
Archdeacon pronounoed the bEnediction and
the meeting closed.

. The Auxilary were entertained ut 5 o'clock
tea by th 2adies of St. Alban's Church before
leaving.

A public meeting was hld in the evening ut
St. John's schoolroom, Mackenzie Avenue.
Archdeacon Lauder presided, and a large
number of those interested in mission and
Church work attenned. Addresses wero
delivered by Rev. G. W. Taylor on mission
work in British Columbia, and by Rev. T.
Bailey on the Madagascar Mission. Mrs. Twing,
of New York, honorary secretary of the
Women's Auxilary of the United States, also
gave a very interesting address on the work
done by the society in the States'

Votes of thanks were tendered te the speak-
ors and the meeting came to an end after sing-
ing the doxology.

TRENTN.-St George'.-The annual Vestry
meeting was held on Easter Monday evening.
the Rector, Rov. Canon Bleaedell, in the chair.

The churchwardens' financial statement
showed: The total receipts from all sources
amount to $1,771, and the expenditure to $1,194,
leaving a balance on hand of $577. The Easter
offerings amounted to $177, which sum will
probably ho increased by other contributions.

Mr. J. W. Hyde was reappointed by the Roc
tor as churchwarden, and Mr. T. Fleming was
re-elected, unanimously, as people's warden.

Mr. G. W. Dench was elected Lay delegato te
Synod. Mrs. D. R. Murphy, James Richard-
son, Charles Francis, G. A. Whito, J. W. Hyde
and Mrs. Hawley were requested to act as a
committee to assist the wardens in making col-
lections and rearranging subscription list.

The report of the Rev. F. W. Armstrong of
work done in the parish was read and ordored
te be printed for distribution among the con-
gregation.

KINGsToN BASTEa SEavIcEs.

The festival of Easter day was commemorated
in the varions city churches Sunday with
much splendor, special music and decorations
being features of the service. Churci-going
people were delighted with the lovely weathor
which graced the day, and as usual the display
of spring millinery was very attractive.

There were very large congregations ut ail
the services in St. George's Cathedral
The chancil, pulpit. reading desk and
font were decorated with beautifal flowers and
the service was of abright and joyous character
in harmony with thc great Easter Festival Full
of choral service were sang both mormning and
evening. the musical programme, consisting
of Morley's Te Deum, Tours' Communion ser-
vice, Hopkins' Evening service, the anthem,
"God hath appointed a day," and the usuai
Easter hymne. During the offertory in the
evening Mrs. Botta sang with greut tute tic
solo 'l1 know thut my Bedeemer liveth," aund
seldom bas she sang better. The sermon in the
morning was preachod by Rov.B.B. Smith
from the text; "This is the day which the
Lord hath made, we will rejoice and be glad in
it; " and in the evening by Rcv. A. W. Cooke
from the text; "The last enemy that shall be
destroyed is death." Both were appropriate te
the day. The organ accompaniments and
voluntaries were splendidly played by Mr.
Gubb.

In St. James' church the services were par-
ticularly hearty and the singing most appro-
priate. It included Chapple's anthem " Christ
our Passover," Woodwards Te Deum and all
the beautiful Easter Hymne: "Jeasu Christ is
risen to.day," " Alleluia, the strife is O'er,"
etc. The Rev. Mr. MoMorine preached stirring
sermons ut both services. In the evening the
attendance was very large and during the
offertory Miss Dupont sang delightfully
Coenen's " Come unto me." This young lady
promises te be a beautiful singer. There were
ninety-nine communicants ut the early morning

celebration and eighty-seven ut mid day i at
the latter the " Gloria in excelsis Deo" was
sang. The collections were liberal at all the
services. The pulpit, reading desk, font and
chancel stops wore beautifully decorated with
Easter lilies, Calla lilies and a profusion of
other immaculate flowers.

At St. Paul's Church the decorations were
magnificent, the display of Baster flowers be-
ing very abundant. Tho services were spirited,
and in the morning the Rev. Mr. Spencer
preaohed an excellent sermon. The Rev. Mr.
Carey officlated in the evening.

In Ail Saints' Church the elaborato pro-
gramme published on Saturday was sang by
the choir. There were 50 communicants, the
offertory amounted to 837, and the floral
decorations were vory pretty. Tho morning
sermon was proached by the Rev. Mr. Buarns,
and in the evening tho Rev. Mr. Prime
preached.

In St. John's Church, Portsmouth, there was
a larger attendance than usual, both ut the
regular services and ut communion. The Rev.
F. W. Dobbs proached a very earnest sermon
on the Resurrection, and appropriate Easter
chants and hymns were Sung.

The Easter services ut St. Mark's, Barriefield,
wore of a bright and joyous character. The
church was beautifully decorated with flawors,
and the chancol appeared to more than usual
advantage, with it arras hangings and mural
decorations, the Easter offorings of Mrs. Nash.
The rector and Mrs. Jones had also made a
gift to the Church of a pair of burnished brasa
altar vases, and thoso stood in the super-alter
filled with flowers. The congregations worc
large, and the number of communicants 56
was the highest number rcached in this pariah
in the last twenty years. Tho singing was
very good, and the Easter carols woro much
appreciated by the congregation.

MEaRIOKVILLE AND BUtRITT's RAPIDs.-
Bright Easter services were held in this parish.
Large congregations participated in the
festival. The iticumbent had the pleasure of
administering the Holy Communion te about,
220 of his parishioners 60, 'of whom, wore at
the early colebration ut 8 a.m.

At 7 p. m. in Trinity Church a service of
song rondored by a choir of 35 voices added
very much to the brightnoss of Easter 1889.

EASTER VESTalXs AT KINGsTON.

St. George's Cathedral.-Tho collections and
pow renta have both increased, und the rectorv
property hue been r e-leased at an advance of
$1200 per annum. Contemplated changes will
increase the iLcomO of the Cathodral by about
$1400 per annum.

Dr. Smyth and Mr. H. J. Wilkinson wore
oppointed churchwardens.

A resolution was passed instructing the
Finance Committeo and church wardens
te take stops te have an Act of Parlhament
passed giving the trustees of the property
from the Baker bequest, power to soli lease or
mortgage it.

It is proposed to enlarge the building ut a
cost of about $32,000, and the proposai waa
unaniomnsly carried. The meeting adjourned
to May 13th, when ways and means will be
considered.

St. Pauls Church.--The accounts show a
balance on hand in the heating and repaire
account, and a balance contra on the generat
expenas.

Mr. Robert Elliott and Mr. J. A. Goodearl
are the new waruens. A motion to abolish pow
rente was defeated.

A vote of thanks te Mr. R. W. Barker of
London, for his gift of a handuome brasa aime
bason; and another to the rector for the
memorial reredos and altar, were passed. To
the latter there was one opponent, who said
that he could find no mention of the words
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reredos" or "altar" in the rubrios. The
objector, Mr. Marshall, compared himself to
the "heroic thirteen" in the Hoase of 'Con.
mons.

All Saints.-This tiny church raised $951,58
during the year, and gave $73,65 to outside
objects, the remainder going to clergymen's
stipend, organist, and other home expenses
Mr. Waterbary and Capt. Wartelle will act as
wardens this year.

Bt. James' Churc.-The result of the recent
improvements is an innrease of $721 yearly in
pew rente, or nearly double what the incone
from that source was before. Mr. R. V.
Rogers and Mr. E. J. B. Pense were appointed
wardens.

BAaiaIrIELD.-St. Mark's.-The Church is
now free from debt, and the year's revenue is
the largest for many years. Messrs. John
Baxter and Archie Mediey are wardens for the
ensuing year.

POrTSMOUTn.-St. John's.-Messrs A. MeLean,
and T. Evans were appointed wai dens. Dr. T.
Millman the retiring warden, was presented
by the Rector, on behalf of the congregation
with an adress and a fine .Baxter Bible as a
token of respect, and gratitude for bis ser-
vices.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

No report.

DIOCESE OF NIAGARA.

CAaRp.-O n Sunday, evening, 14th uit., the bre-
thren of Court Carp assembled in the Orange
Hall to attend divine service and listen to a
discourso prepared for themr by their retiring
Chaplain Rev. C Soudamore. The attendance
was large, the hall being crowded to its tmost
capacity, some friends being unable to. obtain
admittance. The rev. gentleman based his dis-
course on the Apostolic injunction con-
tained in Galatians vi. 2, 5: " Bear ye one
another's burden and se fulfil the law of Christ."
-"For every man shall bear his own burden."
In introducing the teaching of the text the
preacher referred to the consciousness of the
existence of ail truth, goodness and benevolence
being tracoable to a divine autho, and ail false.
hood, evil and pain to the arch enemy of God
and man. The Holy Scripture reveals man
created and taught by the power and wisdom
of car Heavenly Father; neglecting this teach-
ing he fell into superstition, cruelty, pain and
sin. To soothe pain and anguish, te alleviate
sorrow, te bring life and immortality to light
through the gospel, and to destroy the works
of the devil. Christ the Son of Man came to the
fulness of the times, thus bringing eternal good
out of all evil. In this great work the Brother-
hood of Independent Foresters is actively and
successfully engaged, and in bearing one an-
other's burdens its members seek in some
measure to fulfil the law of Christ.

On the following evening, Monday, the 15th.,
ait., the Foresters of Court Carp. No 142, in-
vited their friends of Carp and surrounding
country te meet with them for the puspose of
bidding farewell te their Bro., Rev. C. Souda-
more, who is about to remove to Grand Valley,
Dufferin Co., Ont., having beau recently ap
pointed by the Bishop of Niagara to the charge
of that par'sh. In response te the invitation a
large and representative gathering of the
brothern and inhabitants of the county as-
sembled, completely filling the building. An
appropriate programme of music and speeches
gave evident pleasure and satisfaction to aIl
present. The chief feature of the evening was
the pre.sentation of a beautiful engrossed " Ad-
dress of Farewell," richly and tastefully mount-
ed and framed, which was read by Bro. Dr. G.
H. Groves on behalf of the Court, and present-
ed to the retiring Chaplain. Rev. Bro. C.
Scudamnore received the address, and expressed

in felicitous terms his gratitude te the brethren in 25 yeara pew-rents wiil . thinga almoat
l for this evidence of their kindness and esteem. unknown. But on tus I shah dwell ne

longer. I leave yen. with great sorrew cf iieart,
GoILP.-On the evening of 25th April, the sncb as 1 am net able te express, but I leave

closing and farewell meeting of the Rev. 'Mr. you witi the assurance cf my kindest feeling
Harvey's Bible Association was held in the and warmest affaction.
large school room of St. George's church. Over
one hundred members of the class were present, DIOCESE 0F HURON.
and a large number of the prominent members
and others of the congregation. Mr. Harvey, BASTER MIETINes.-St. James' Ohureh.-
instead of delivering a lecture as usual, said a (Centinued frcm last number).-Messrs. Moore
few words based upon Ephesians vi,: 11, and and Sutherland, were el.ct.d delegates te Syaod.
2nd Corrinthians xiii: 11. In closing which The rectors saiary unauimoualy increased by
h. urged upon them the necessity of always 8300. 840 was vcted te the Sunday school.
encouraging a spirit of unity and kindly feel- Carried.
ing towards each other in the association and Mémorial Church.-The Rov. Canon Richard.
aise out of it, observing that immediately son, Rector, presided. The Churchwardens'
discord, and strife, and jealonsy stepped in. ail report for the past year showed an inrease in
good prinople, and love, and spirituality Of the envelope collections cf $302.89 as cer-
life walked out. After bidding them ail an pared with the iast year. O wing te the recent
affectionate farewell, a hymn was sung and the legislatien in the "Reory surplus" matter
benediction pronounced. the revenue from that source had been reduced

Dr. Leet then, after a few kindly expressions 8317. The mcrtgage on the soheol house aud
of regret at Mr. Harvey's leaving, proceeded te rectory bas been reduced by $1,425, leaving
read an address expressing the highest estima- $4,575 due still. The receipts for general par.
tien of Mr. Harvey's efforts as curate of the poses amount.d te $4,143,34, iucluding a
parish. balance cf $21.07 from 1,88, and an expendi.

In taking an affectionate leave of him we tare wiich tiis amount juet covers.
asked his acceptance of the accompanying After the various items were disotmsed, the
purse from his affectionate friends and parish. reports were adoptcd. Messrs. Aiex. W.
ioners. Fraser, 1r. W. C. L. GilI were elected Churcl-

Mr. T. W. Saunders also spoke in an eloquent, wardens.
kind, and feeling manner of Mr. Harvey. The R-otor presented a report cf Ail Saints'

Rev. Mr. Harvery then replied in a few Mission, and ask.d thattwo collections during
earnest words. the y car be made for its beneft. After most

favourable discussion the requeat was granted
WAT]IaDowN.,-On Monday evening of this unanimosly.

week a farewell reception and presentation was The following were elected delegates te the
given te Rev. S. Bennets, at the residence of Synod:-Messra. V. Cronyn, F. Rowlnnd and
Mrs. Davidson, "Glenmonut," before leaving W. Tackaberry.
for the Old Country. Early in the evening the Tii Rector thon rotired, and Mr. Gi having
reverend gentleman was presented with an ad- taken the chair, a latter was read from the
dress, referring te his successful efforts in former, stating that in consequence of the
building up the congregation and Sunday- reduction cf $300 in the usual share cf rectory
school, his kindness in ail cases of sickness surplus, he cffered that us salary b. reduced
and afliction, and the regret of the parish- by that amount until tbe Churci debt be
ioners at his intended departure, the address removed.
was accompanied with a handsome travelling After much discussion the foilowing rolu-
outfit, consisting of a valise, dressing case and tien was carried by a unaminious standing
railway rug. Mr. Bennetts made a suitable vote:-" That while the toc genereus sugges-
reply, expressing himself as sorry at leaving tien contained in the loUer et the Reotor just
Waterdown and his many friends. Tha me- rad, that tus vestry should acept a rduction
mainder of the evening was spent pleasantly- of $300 per annun in hs aalary dees hhn
chatting, singing and dancing. infinite credit, we feel that we could net for a

- moment entertain. the sanie, but take pleasure
HAMILToN.-Christ Church Cathedral.-The in conv.ying te hi our expressions cf affec-

-Rev. Dr. Mockridge preached hie farewell tion and appreciatien of bis invaluble service
as paster."

sermon as Rector of the Church on the evening Tii vestry then adjourned.
of the 28th ait., when there was a very large
congregation present. In concluding bis o the w's Cliurch. st ed the repot
sermon Dr. Mockridge said of his resignation h. Cbrcha rs sonditin te
on account of conviction te " free pows ":- in ave statr cnditin. A ea

My conviction was gathered from an exper-
ience of over eight years. I have done as much paid there was a balance on hand cf $105. 15
work here in parochial visiting, conducting The standing debt was $500 on the building.
services and preaching as I knew how te do, O motion it wa% decided te vay $100 cf the
singlehanded in a large parish, and I am satis- dt ts medciat te $400.
fied that a church conducted on the pew rent the com ea is
system will never make the first attempt at hu etîrelo ire. rem debt.
reaching the masses of the people. I had
hoped that my people would have joined with Miaister's Wardon, Tiouas Clark; Peopie's
me in se good a work and that the Cathedral Warden, Geo. Minhinnick; Delegate tc Synod,
would have thrown open her doors te the peo- Mr. P. Courtier.
ple of this portion of the city, supported by St. George's Church, London West.-Messrs.
their own voluntary contributions. But snh W. W. Fitzgerald and 1. F. Hellmuth were
was not the case. I am glad, however, te find chosen delegates te the Synod. The Rector
that the feeling in faveur of the principles I named Mr. J.-. Saow as bis warden, and 1r.
advocated is growing strong and deep in the J.H. Linge was choson the people's warden.
minds of Christian people of all denominations, It was unanmiously resoived te increase the
and grow it certainly will till pew-rent, like salary cf the Rector.
pew doors, will be things of the past. Even The present cburch building iaving been
now in the city of Toronto of the 27 Angli demed inadequats te accomodate the increasing
can churches sixteen are free, and these sixteeu congregatien, an infliential.Committee, con-
embrace some of the most flourishing churches, sistiug cf Messrs. T. P. Kiagamill, W -W - Fitz
financially and otherwise, of the city. It is gerald, G. C. Jolly, D. C. Macdonald, B.
the same in many other places. The reotor of Rockett, S. Gibson, J. H. Ling8 and J. B.
one of the leading churches of New York oity, Snow, were named te coasider the question
itaeif a free churey declares hie conviction that a wd report at the adjurned vstry meeting
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A deputation of ladies waa heard relative to

the desirability of increasing accommodatoin in
the Bunday school, after which the meeting was
adjourned for two weeks.

Church of St. John, the Evangelit.-The
congregation met in the Comniittee Room of
the Chapter House for the purpose of electing
lay delegates te the Synod, the 1Rev. W. T. Hill,
rector, in the chair.

Mr. W.J. Imlach and Colonel Shanly were
elected delegates.

The meeting having resolved itself into the
vestry proper, Mr. Complin was chosen People's
warden, and the rector appointed Mr. Collette
his warden.

A hearty vote of thanks was accorded te the
late Rector, (Rev. R. S. Fowell), the retiring
wardens, and other members of the Church
Building Committee for their praiseworthy
efforts during the past year in bringing to con.
pletion the new place of worship.

The Rector then read items from the annual
report of the Guild, showing the work done by
that body, and a vote of thanka to the ladies of
the Guild was passed.

A resolution thanking the new rector, Mr.
Hill, for the valuable services rendered by him.
in promoting the interests of the church during
his incumbency, and trusting that he might be
long spared to labor among the congregation
was carried unanimously.

The annual grant of $30 te the Snnday
school was passed.

Christ Church -After routine business, the
Rector made his report, showing the various
parochial organizations. including the Sunday
school Band of Hope, district visitors, &c., were
in a prosperous condition. There had been
comparatively few removals, but quite a nuin-
ber of additions to the membership. He
referred also'to the improvements made dur-
ing the year in the boulevards and appros.ches
to the Church, and also in the inside to the
chancel and windows. There bas been a
marked increase in the attendance, and also in
the contributions of the members.

The election of officers was then proceeded
with, and resulted as follows :-Rector's war-
den, Mr. F. Robinson; People's warden, Mr.
A. I[cCormick; Lay delegates to the Synod,
Messrs. W. Robinson and Justus Wright.

The Finance Committee were requested to
consider the question of improving the interior
of the church, and to report at the adjourned
meeting.

MITOUELL.-This parish seems to have en
tered upon a new era of prosperity, despite the
fact that the town is not progressing, and that
the congregation has lost several of its members
by removal. The parochial offertory for the
Mission Fund of the Diocese is the highest on
record, 8125, as against $830 last year; and its
Diocosan offerings $251, as against 880 in the
previous year. In all other ways the congre-
gation has done equally well. One of its mem.
bers his recently given a Communion Table,
as a thankoffering for recovery from sickness,
and another bas given a bell; while the young
peopie have upholstered the chancel rails,
kneeling stools and chairs, and given hangings
for pulpit and prayer desk. On Sunday, April
28th, Bishop Baldwin preached excellent ser-
mons, both morning and evening. He also
addressed the Sunday-school. Bags had been
given to the children at the commencement of
Lent, in which to deposit their offerings of self-
denial, and these were brought on Sunday.
When opened they were found to contain $75,
a very large sum from a school of this size.
The day's offertories amounted to within a little
of $200. The present Rector, who has been in
the pariah a year bas worked untiringly, and,
assisted by Mrs. Taylor, who has won the hearte
ef all is getting the congregation te band to-
gether as a unit for Christ and Hie Church.

DIOCESE OF ALGOMA.

HUNTvILL.-At the Baster Vestry of Al
Saints' Church about thirty menbers of the
congregation were present; lhe incumbent.
Rev. T. Lloyd, in the chair. The report of the
outgoing wardens was most satisfactory, show.
ing a small balance in the treasury, which is
the case with all the stations in the Huntsville
Mission, and that the church, parsonage and
grounds are entirely free from debt, although
somewhat extensive improvements and repairs
have been completed during the year. Messrs.
M. Hinton and G. Eccleston were elected
wardens.

The subject of building a new church having
been brought up and discussed, it was resolved
that the congregation undertake te raise1,000
in two years for a stone church, on the under-
standing that the Bishop and incumbent raise
84,000 within the same period. A committee
was n'so appointed to endeavor to purchase a
suitable site. It was feit that, the Mission
having existed for so long without a suitable
church building, the time had arrived te supply
the deficiency. This project bas the full sano.
tion and hearty sympathy of the Bishop of the
Diocese. Friends desiring to help can send
contributions te the Rev. Thomas Lloyd, who
will acknowledge the same from time to time
in the Cburch papers.

DIOCESE OF RUPEBRT'S LAND.

The following circular in referonce to St.
John's College Ladies' School, Winnipeg, bas
been issued.

This school was established in the year 1876.
under the auspices of the Church of England,
as a Boarding and Day School for the higher
education of girls. In the year 1877 three acres
of land were bought in the city of Winnipeg
and a substantial building was erected thereon
at a cost of 821,000. The building is well adapt-
ed for i ts purpose, and ls in a good location
for a first-class Boarding School. Street cars
pass the front of the grounds every twenty
minutes. It bas accommodation for the neces-
sary staff and about thirty or forty boarders.
Pupils have come to it from all parts of the
Northwest.

Mrs. Cowley, who was its first Lady Princi
pal when it was under the management of the
Board of Governors, has been carrying it on
for several years past on her own responsibil-
ity, with the Bishop of Rupert's Land as patron
and visitor. She retires this Midsummer. The
Board of Governors desire te meet with some
person who is ready to assume the charge of
the school on similar terms. The Board is
willing to lease or rent the premises and furni-
tuxe to a suitable and responsible person who is
prepared to carry out the design with which
the School was established. For two or three
years the rent would be nominal. If the School
is to re-open in September it is desirable that
all arrangements should be completed and made
public as soon as possible, so that the pupils
now in attendance may be secured. Applica-
tions for further particulars may be addressed
te the Secretary-Treasurer of the Board of
Governors, the Rev. Canon Mathoson, B. D.,
St. John's College, Winnipeg.

WINNIPEG EAsTER VEsTarEs.

Boly Trinity Church.-The Churchwardens
reported that a comparison of the receipta with
Lhe previous year shows that the income froin
all sources had been very fairly maintained and
te expenditure kept within our means. The
interest on mortgage bas been punctually met
and all accounts have been paid. To meet the
instalment of 81,000 on account of mortgage
due on lst January, 1890, a policy of strict
economy will have to be exercised. The noces-
sity of providing suitable accommodation for
cur Sunday-school bas occupied the attention
of the select Vestry throughout the year, and

various schemes suggested. Plans to enlarge
the present building have been recently pre.
pared by Mr. Wheoler, and tenders received for
the work, which will cost seme 83,000. The
pows are well taken and the attendance at the
church Ba tisfactory.

Tho Reotor appointed Mr. Thos. Clarke his
warden, and Mr. W. J. Mitchell was unanim-
ously elected the people's warden.

A special vote of thanks was passed to
Mr. G. H. Balfour, on his leaving Winnipeg
for Montreal, expressing high appreciation of
the services he had rendered as a member of
the vestry, and later as people's warden and
Rector's warden for the past two yeare.

The following gentlemen were unanimously
elected as Lay delegates to the Synod : Mesers.
Wrigley, Mulock and Mathewson.

A full discussion followed as te the financial
position of the Church, and it was retsolved that
an effort be made at once to reduce the mort-
gage, and'bn this subject the meeting was en-
tirely unanimous, and about $1,000 was sub.
scribed towards the fund ; and arrangements
made to canvass the congregation to carry out
that object as fully and as early as posssible.

St. George's Church.-Wardens : James Hill
and A. Jardine. Delegates to Synod:-T. W.
Taylor, James Taylor and S. Hooper.

Satisfactory reports were presented frein the
Sunday-school and managers of Parish Visitor.

The financial statement showed : receipts
$2,044.05; expenditure 81,821. 10.

Al Saints' Church.-Ali the scats in this
church are free, and the church is supported by
the voluntary contributions of those attending.
The following are the totale: Roceipte $4,738.
84 ; disbursements 84,736.93 ; cash on hand
81.91.

The floating debt of the church was reduced
during the year 8402.15. A canvass of the
congregation bas been made, and in their re-
ports the wardens say: ' We are pleased to be
able te state that we now have estimated re-
ceipte for the coming year which promise to
meet our estimated exponditure." The report
continues:

."Our thanks are due to Mrs. Strot, Mr. For-
tier and their friends for a handsomo, altar and
reredos ; to Rev. W. St. John Field for a litany
desk ; te Mr, Timewell for a text over the
chancel arch; to Mrs. Miller and Miss Peebles
for work on the altar hangings; to Mr. Minchin
for psalters and hymn books; to Mr. Turnock
for brass vases, and to Miss Peeb!es for hercare
of the sanctuary.

" The Sunday.school. under the supervision of
Mr. J. W. H. Wilson, is steadily improving.
The attendance has been increased, the disci-
pline improved, and regular meetings of the
teauchers for the better proparation of work in-
stituted. The report concluded with a feeling
ieference to the suddon death of Mr. C. J.
Brydges.

The Rector then nominated Mr. J. Stewart
Tupper as his warden, and Mr. A. F. Eden was
eleoted peopleo' warden.

Christ Church.-The Rev. R. T. Hole, M. A.,
representing the Rector. Mr. Crotty, warden,
read the report of the Rector, Rev. E. S. W.
Pentreath, absent in England on behalf of the
Church. This showed the Sunday-achool and
all parish work to be in a most satisfactory
condition. For the past year the number of
bap tisms were 82; marriages 40; burials 80.

The financial report showed that receipts were
$4,246 57; leaving a balance of $26 99.

The following gifts to the charch were ao.
knowledged : Reredos from Mrs. J, G. Moore
and Mrs. Alfred Patton ; Litany desk from the
ladies of the congregation ir loving remem-
brance of Mrs. Carman ; the fenoing of the
grounds by the men of the congreg>ation; the
belfry from the boys et' the Bible class ; musie
for the choir to the value of 825.

MesBrs. G. W. Girdlestone, J. G. Moore and
H. S. Crotty were elected delegates to the
Synod,
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- EnLTOS AN PROFErETOB: -

L. H. DAVIDSON, D.C.L., MoxramnL.

- AssoOrATU EaITOs: -
REV. EDWYN S.W. PENTREATHBD,.Winipega

tddrea Correspondence and CommunleatioM t
the Editor, P.O. Box 504. Exohanges to P.O.

Box 1968. For Busiau auouneements
se page 14.

DECISIONS REGARDING NEWSPAPERS.

1. Any person who takes a paper regularly
t rem the Poi ofce, whether direated ta hi own name o
another'a, or whether ho has subsorlbed or not, la respon
uible for paymient.

2. If a person orders hie paper 4iscontinued
.ust pay an arrears, or the publisher may continue to

end It until payment Iu made, and thon cullect the whole
amount, twhether the paper ta taken from the offee or ne

3. In suite for subscriptions, the sait may be
natttted lu tho place where the papier lis publlshed ai

though the aubscriber my reside hundreds cf miles away

4. The courts have decided that refuaing to
to take newspapers or periodicals froua the Posti ofIce, or
removing and leaving them unealled for, le prima facie
evidenca of Intentional fraud.

CALENDAR FOR AA Y.

MAI

tg

I

'4

'4

"

"g

r lst-St. Philip sud St. James. A. & M.
5th-2nd Sunday after Baster.

12th-rd SUnday after Easter.
19th-4th Sunday after Baster.
26th-5th Sunday after Ester.

[Notice of Rogation Days and o)
Ascension Day).

27th-
28th- IlRogstion Days.
29th-)
30th-Ascension Day. Pr. Pds. M. P. 15,

21 ; Evg. 24. 47, 108. Atha.
nasian Creed. In Communion
Service, Pr. Pref. till June 6th,
inclusive.

MUSICAL ART IN IT RELATION To
BZVNE TORBIP.

Bv TE REV. J. W. SEAOKELPoED, D. D.

(From the Ohurch Eclectic.)
"I heard the voice of harpers, harping with

their harpe, and they sang, as it were, a
new song before the throne."-Rev. xiv. 2

Art is defined, in its broad sense, as every-
thing which we distinguish from nature,-but,
if we stop with this definition, we get but an
imporfect idea of it in its multiform applica-
tien to the useful and the beautiful in life.
Shakeepeare makes art only the outcome of the
deeper study of nature:

Nature is made botter by no mean,
But Nature makes that meanu: 8o over that

art
Which, yen say, adds to nature, je an art,

That nature miakes.

and, John Stuart Mill claims that in the
ecientiflo definition of nature, " Art je as much
Nature as anything ele; and everytbing which
le artificial je natural,-Art bas no independent
powers of its own."

From a purely scientific point of view, this
may be quite truc; but when we consider the
many lines into which Art runs, how in the
fine arts, as they are called. appeal is made to
man's bigher nature, how it i called in te ex-
prise emotions, how it helps in the expression
of the ideal and becomes the means by which

the individuality of genius formulates itself, it It needs no .rgument te prove that an art,
seeme bard, and cold, and uneatisfactory. which je se widespread, and so far-reaching in

But to-day we are not te deal with hard and its influence, muet have a most important bear
cold definitions, however scientifically true, but ing on the worehip of Almighty God; and in-
with the practical application of certain grgat deod thie influence could never e questioned
principles of art in the development of the except by that unfortunate person, rara avis,
higher spiritual elemente of human nature in thank God, who bas neither ear nor voice; and
thoir relation te Almighty God. aven ho dare net express such an opinion, in

n The fine arts with which we are brought view of the almost universal public sentiment.
moet in contact are painting and music, and Taking for granted, then, that music has a

* both hold a most important place in the expres- powerful ii.fiaence on questions of worship,
sion of the higher emotions, and both are fitly which directly touches the houer of Almighty
called the handmaidens of religion. Thore are God, the inquiry becomes a very important one,
etrong points of similarity in the development how shall we best secure that which will best
of these two fine arts. Both call for high cul- subserve the purposes of worshlp.
ture, for technical skill, for an ideal which the First. What kind of music je beet?
art is striving to express: for without an ideal Second. How can we best secure it ?

r the fine art is no longer fine, but degeneratos .
-into the mechanical and imitative: the chromo .I. la approaching the firat of those inqul-
will give us a picture of the farm yard, with ries, I am quite aware that universal agreeient
sky, and trees, and cattle, and fowle; but when on the subject je net to be expected, because
wc gaze in rapt wonder upon Murillo's Imma. the subject is so mixed up with questions of ez-
culate Conception, w seem to catch the inspir- pedieacy, cf taste, cf knowlodge.
ation of the socred words: l The Holy Ghost Of expedienoy: not because of a diffionlty in
shahl cerne upon thee, sud the power cf the obtaiuing whist tho consensus cf eulightcned
Highost sa onvershadow thee, therefore that Public opinion decides le best, but because the
holy Thing that shal bo born of thoe shal be question is really net what most enhances the
called the Son of God." glory of God in Divine Worship, but what i

r ae mechanie in the theatre, with hie shoot going to be the most popular and attractive, and
eron s d chi malet, ea gre us s vhry perfect help us to rent our pows. If priests aa bu

imitation cf thunder; but whe a mighty found with a spinal column of Bach a gelatinous
chorus, of h unr;bt we a gtyor- nature that they cannot stand upright in de-
choreste alie accompanimeont, of asgroator- fonce of what their most solemn conviction
cheetra and ergan, chants in majestic touestecsthmitetrtnedwwoerha
"lelujah, fiallelujah, the Lord Gc Omip teaches then i8 tho trutb, need we wouder that"tHallejah," welsoc the Lons od Omnip- the question of expediency should regulate the
otent reigneth," we see the Heavens open, and music ?the choirs of angels with their golden harpe, Taste also enters largely into the difficulty
and are caught up into the glory of the Lord. of securing a general agreement as to what is

Yet there are wide differences in these two the bot Churah music; for tastes differ wide-
fine arts : both call for genius-both require an ly, and there are sometimes porsons in the
ideal-to both technical skill je indispensable. Church sufficiently self opinionated and bold as

But the painter finds his model ready at hand to demand that the musia of the Church ehall
in nature, as she is, in her ever varying and be that which is most in accord with their in.
often capricious moods. Hie ideal is the lofti- dividual teste. But the want of knowledge of
est glory, or the sweetest tranquility of those the subject is the greatest hindrance to agree-
moods, whether in the natural beauties about ment, for strange to say Music is the one sub.
us, or as expressed in human action. jeact on which people generally think they can

The function of all fine art is the expression give an opinion without the slightest scientifio
of the elemnt of the beautiful ; but painting je or practical knowledge of what they are talk-
representative, while musie is constructive. ing of. Men of general common sense and good
The musician's dream is of what might be; hie judgment, who-not having etudied Greek-
effort is te express it in musical forms, whether would net presume therefore to criticize their
instrumental, or through that king of all in- rector's translation of some difficult passage in
atrument,-the human voice; whether by a the New Testament, with no more knowiedge
single strain, s melody, or by the almost infi- of music than they have of the mountains of
ite resources of harmony. the moon, yet have no hesitation in pronoune-
We claim for music, thon, the firet place ing ex cathedra, on the music in their chnrch.

among the fine arts; first bocause it je the most But, in spite of these difficulties, we are draw.
ideal, for the ideal je the highest; and bore let ing nearer year by year to a genoral agree-
me say, it may be laid down as an axiom, that ment as to what kind of music is beast for pub
a truc genius never fnlly realizes his ideal : the lic worship, and the increased attention paid to
great musicians of the world have never been the scientific study of music, is helping to form
fnlly eatisfied with their own work. publie opinion,

Socndly, because it moet thoroughly ex. Had I the ability, time would fail to analyze
presses the varions emotions of the human the varions schools of so called Church music,
mind, and therefore bas the widest reach over but thora is a growing feeling that for the
human lifo. Architecture, sculpture, painting, Liturgy proper, the music of what is called the
poetry, appeal fer appreciation only te the English School is best adapted to the use of the
cultured classes; but a simple melody will touch Church in England and America. The florid
the dulleat soul, and so widespread iu the love of Mass music of Hayden, Mozart, and oven Weber
music in some of its forma, in the vast human is sung on spocial occasions by seme of the bout
family, that our great poet claims, that " The choirs both in England and at home, but for
man who has no music in his seul, 1u fit for myself I confess that I can never get rid of the
treasons stratagems and spoils." feeling that florid solo singing in the most

And thirdly, because, like love, it le eternal: solemn parts of Divine Worship, tends rather
some day faith wili be lost in sight; hope to the exhibition of individual skill than te the
quenched in fruition; but love will go on, with edification of the people or the glory of God.
God, through eternity. We shall need no de On, the other hand, we have a class of writ-
script've art where the eye shall gaze uncloud- ers of music for the Church, who sem to be
ed upon the revealed splendor of the King in straining mostly after bizarre harmonie effects,
Hie beauty; but in the partial revelation to the destruction of religions feeling, and of the
which is given us of that splendor, we may sec difference which should always exiet between
now a vision of serried ranks of angels, cheru- churchly and orchestral writing. Tie anthem,
him and seraphim, with instruments of mubic, which the congregation i to sing with the
and we hear harmonious seunda which roll on spirit only, offers of course a wider range, both
in mighty chorus, ever on, through the ages of to the composer and the singers; but even bore,
eternity :-." I hiard the voice of harpers, the fixed ru les for Charch composers ehould net
barping with their harpe, and they sang, as it be departed from. In the compo,itions of
were, a new song before the throne." some of our modern writers for the Charch,
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e uch as Smart, Barnby. Stainer, Tours, Gou
nod and ot hers, who have not hesitated to avai
themsulves of modern harmonies in their wril
ings for the Church, and yet have not violate
the canons laid down for ecclesiastical compa
sition, we have what ought te satisfy any re
sonable demand for beauty in melodie form anc
harmonie structure, without the violation of th
religions element.

On the question of Gregorian chant versu
Anglican, I shall not enter. I would only say
let smail choirs be satisfied with Anglicar
chants in harmony, and only those that have
the chanting note on a low pitch, and try to
sing them well, with the words properly pro.
nouncoed and articulated.

Hymnody je another question, too large for
discussion now. We have stili tOc mach eenLi.
ment on the question, which keope a lot of mb.
bish, words and music, in our Hymnals, but
there has been a great advance for which we
cannot ba too thankful. I do not believe we
shall ever again bear " A Charge to keep I
have" sung to the prima donna waltz; and I
hope the divorce between "Jesus, Lover of my
Soul" and " When the Swallows Homeward
Fly" is "a vinculo matrimonii."

As te congregational singing, te say that any-
thing that is sung in Church shall ho of a char-
acter that the people ean unite in, is simply
absurd. It would tbrow tho efforts of our
great music writers entire' into the theatre,
or the concert hall, and v uld prevent our of-
fering te Almighty God f our best in the way
of music, as well as of 'ory thing else. Peo-
ple have a right toex; cttbat the canticles and
hymns bhall be sung .; music in which they
eau join, but devoot people who can siug, must
be taught that while spiritually alert, they must
be vocally silent in many parts of Divine Wor-
ship.

1L. In taking up the second question, How
eau we best secure the best music for Divine
Worship, having settled the question as to the
character of the music, the answer would b,
by securing the best materials in our power to
execute it. The quartet choir is rapidly becom-
ing a thing of the past, and the time has gone
by for discussing the propriety of having male
choristers only. The limited opportunity given
for the assertion uf individual opinion, for the
exhibition of petty jealousies and piques, and
the airing of feelings, wounded by slights and
preferences, and, as the outcome of ail this,
discords which it ii impossible for the most
skilful harmonist to resolve, wou, he a strong
argument in favor of choirs com oeed exclu-
sively cf meu and beys. In additi< te tlie, it
Witl le eoncedcd by those cempeten te give an
opinion, tht thora is something in e quality.
of boys'voices, properly trained, whic rendors;
them peeuliarly adapted te the mai. of the
sacred c fices o the Charch.

But what shall we do with our florid Masses,
se many of which have been adapted to our
Communion Offices ? I would say : don't sing
thom; but, if you must have themr, or think
you mXubt, and there le no excepional boy in
the choir with a voice safficiently flexible and
trained to do the solo work, there is only one
thing to be done: import a female soprano for
the occasion.

Thon there is an additional argument to be
drawn from the added dignity to the service of
a vested and reverent body of men and boys in
the chance], and there is the great grandeur
and beauty of well-sung, and well-marched
processional hymns. As to the material of the
choir, 1 do net ec how, coneietently, auy oe

au be admitted into a hurch choir who bas
not been baptized. Men do not fight in the
ranks of an army who have not been enrolled,
and on the very lowest principle, it would
seem that those who are te sing the Lord'e
song in His Own House, and lead His pe ,ple,
shoald be enrolled in the Cbristian army by
Holy Baptism.

As te the voices, assumuing that th>ue of the

mon are aweet in quality, the auccess of a male
l choir may be said to depend on three things
b- mainly; First, that the voices of the boys shall
d be properly trained, so that they produce a

clear and gate.like tone. A boy's voice 'a pe-
- culiar, and unlike a woman's ; and a knowledge
i of music, and the ability to teach singing to
e men and women, dce not of itself qualify one

to teach boys. This aptnesa to teach them how
* to sing sweetly and with pure tone, is becom-

ing more generally understood, though it is
still far from common among those who under.
take to train choirs.

Secondly, that no music should be attempted
- which is beyond the ability of the choir te ex-

cnte.
Thirdly, that nothing be put on the pro-

gramme until it is thoroughly rehearsed and
well-known.

Thon let overything be donc decently and
in order." Let the motte to the choir bo

O with due reverence let us ail
To God's abode repair.

Thon will our church music be a reai holp te
devotion. Hearts will ho uplifted, voices up-
raised. Then will our sacred songe bc as the
echo of the angelia songe above, and God will
be glorified.

May our sacred song@, dear brethren, whose
part is te direct the holy Offices in ail their
parts, be always such as are
Aye sung before the sapphfre-coloured throne
Te B iun that sits thereon,
With saintly shout, and solemn jubileo,
Where the bright seraphim lu burning ro w
Their loud uplifted angel-triampats blo w,
And the cherubie host in thon sand quires
Touch their immortal harps of golden wires,
With those just spirits that wear victorios

palme,
Hymne deveut and holy psalma
Siuging everlastingly;
That we on earth with undiscording voice
May rightly answer that melodious noise;
As once we did, tilt disproportioned sin
Jarred against nature's chime, and with hareh

din
Broke the fair music that ail creatures made
Te their great Lord, whose love their motion

swayed
In perfect diapason, whilst they stood i
In first obedience, and thoir state of good,
Oh may we soon again renew that song,
And keep in tune with eavon, tilt God are

long
To His coleetial consort us nuite,
To live with Rira, and sing in endlass morn of

light.
s

AFTER LENT.
t

What have been the practical results, which,
as individuals, we have gained from the faith- r
ful observance of the past Lenten seeson ? las I
our relish for heavenly things incroased in pro- t
portion te our increased attndance upon the s
Church services ? Ras our personal love for a a
personal Christ grown with every hour of
private devotion ? If sa, thon, although the
Lenten sesson has passed away, t hanger for i

f
the things of God still romains with us-a 9

hunger which will cause the soul still te cry
out after God, eaying, "Entreat me not to i
leave Thee, noither to roturn fron following
after Thee 1"

No, let us not " return from following after"
Him whom we have been seeking during these
weeks of retirement. The Bible record of the
forty days from Easter to the Ascension, is a
record of dealings with an aunseen, but risen
Christ, and is therefore a type of a higher plane
of spiritual life. During the whole period, the
disciples were loging for and seeking after
their Lord with a higher thought than c

they had ever doue before, for He had
become to thora a Christ infinitely above their
most exalted conceptions of Him in the three
years previons te the Rosurection. It was a
bigher stage in tbeir spiritual experience, to ho
followed by a higher etill. -fter the Ascension,
at Pentecost. It was, in fact, a wonderful
preparation for Pentecost and the complote in-
filling of the Holy Ghost.

Shall we not, like thora, go " from strength
to strongth," and make the forty days from
Easter to the Ascension, a period of definite
advance in the spiritual life ? -Parish fisitor,
N. Y.

SUPPOR TING OiURCE PAPERS.

I notice in your issue ef April 3rd, an article
by L. N., of New York, which it seems te me
is very timoly. There le no botter and cheaper
way of reaching the masses, in my judgment,
than through the coluans of a live Charch
paper. I think the experience of the Method -
ista and Baptiste in this country abundantly
proves that. The Mothodist Charch in this
State is mach strovger numerically and fina.
cially than ours. so with the Baptists. They
both have live, wide awake Churoh papers.
We have none.

Would that our people might let thoir Chris-
tian light shine se that others might seoe Our
good works, &a. It sees t me that we should
profit by the experienca of others in this mat.
ter and insist that the laity shall take the
Church paper, and that the clergy shal help
the editor make it interesting and readable.--
Correpondent of tMe Church Year.

Tai QUEIN OF FEsTIVALs is past. What a
glorious day it has beau t> millions of soul
throughout the world1 Souls that are helpfnl,
hopeful and strong. Souls, too, that are feoble,
suffering, depressed, bereaved and sad. The
Church militant on earth, and expactant in
Paradise, have bean brought vary near togother,
and the blessed doctrine of " the Camraunion of
Saints," the living and the dead, haï been more
flly realizqd. It ought to give a most j youe
and energizing spring te the life of God in each
ndividual heart, and throw the impreu of its
power t rough every available channel for the
pread of Christ's king dom both material and
piritual, throngh the world, tilt it leavens the
whole life of the people.- Church Year,

Tas Church year, rovolving aroaud the birth
nd life and death and re4urrotion ln alcal.
ion of Christ and hi gift of the Holy Spirit,
revents us froi dwalling only on mattera
bat heathen believe as wail as we. We muât,
by the Church year, speak of Christ in aIl the
elationships in which ha stands ta us. And it
s a solemn protest that natural religion is not
nough ; that the Christian religion, which
ells of a Rodeemer, is that only which can
tretch forth a loving and helping band te draw
s from sin and its punishment.-Sou. Church'n.

Evzar man's life is a serie of providences,
n each item of which the devout and thought
'ai mind is accustomed te see the mind of God.
This constant recognition of God in life's events
makes thora the means of grace to the soul, and
e one of the great secrets in living a truly
appy lifo.

Warning.
SUBSCRIBERS in Ontario and eleewhere are

warned AOAINST PAYINS SUBSCRIPTIONS
ro Aur oN--other than the Rector or dncum-
bent of 9.Ae Pariah-who does not bold written
authorization from the Editor and Proprietor
f the Caosen GuAIDiÂN.
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FAMILI DEPARTMENT.
"A LITTLE -WHILE."

They said, therefore. What i this that He
saith, a little wtile ? We cannot tell what
He saith.-St. John xvi. 18.

A Ut toce'hile What can His meaning bo?
À little tohi, ye shall not see Me more,
And yet a little tohile, and ye shall sec;
The Father calleth Me and 1 must go I
What is it that He saith--a little while?
This Eater eve, as we the story read,
Knowing, sa tbey did not, its import real,
That He from Joseph's tomb will come ind eed,
The Living Christ-Jesus-the Son of God,
We wait in f aith--'tis but a little whilei
A little while, we thank Thee, Blessed Lord,
And though mi tuars we lay eur dead away,
Yet still we hear the promise of Thy Word,
Knowing that from their gravas they shall

corne forth
To rest with Thee-in peace forevermora i
This is the blessed hope of Baster Day,
A little while to rest in paradise,
A littie while with holy saints te stay,
And then-the final Resurrection morn
And life forever with onr blessed Lord.

-G.E.E.3. in North Bast.

"NAN;" OR, THE STOIRY OF AN
EASTER CARD.

Er MAn A. GILMoRE.

(Continued)
" Why, how do yon know ?" exclaimed Mra.

Van Antwerp, but the offort had baon too much
for Nan, and with an odd look in lier bl0ek eyes,
ohe sank back, too exhausted to say more.

" Poor tbing I J've tried her," Mrs. Van
Antwerp said remorsefully; " she ought ta be
moved from the ward, and have the little room
all to herself;" and this was eventually done,
Nan was oarefully moved to a tiny room on
the ground floor, with long sunny windows
from which could be seen in the distance the
tall chimney-tops of Dr. Van Antwerp's bouse,
and, close at band, a slope of brown turf just
boginning te rospend to the touch of th spring
oufl's rays3. Many diiys she lay there and
thought much; the words she had heard in the
church were always ringing in lier ears. Sh û
could not porsist in the thought that everyb >dy
would turn from ber wher she saw evary d ù>
the watchfulness of the nurses, and falt thu
kind care that prompted Mrs. Van Ant % ei , Lui
sec that she lacked nething. " Thoy în.rt,
know I havon't any friends and am a poo 'i
anyway," she thought, " but it don't in sttu- to
thom. I suppose I might make this a ba!n ie
between the old life and a new if I'd the 2.*ui
There's enough to push me baak if thoy k: c v,
but minybe this one wouild help me-not if she
knew he was my sister, though, not a she
know that ; I couldn't tell ber and run the risk,"
for now Nan was very sure that her friend was
of ber own flesh and blood. It came about in
this way: one day, the nurse, seeing ber gaze
for a long time at the card that never left ber,
said:

"Do yo know that Mrs. Van Antwerp ber.
self designed that? she is quite an autist in that;
lino and does a great deal of suoh work." Nan
had turned se white that the nurse was frighten-
ed and could not understand the reason; but
over after that, Nan watched the doctor's wilfe
more olosoly than ever, as if bent upon fmding
out the depth of the charity that sbone steadily
in her oyes.

"be couldn't forgive it, seb thinks me dead
or lost years ago, and I should lose the little
friendlineuss sh bas for me now; I dare net do
it," but while this thought was in her mind,
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the card, iwisted in ber fingers, brought to light
the quaint inscrirtion:

Thoug ho o dead, yet shall he live."
"She put it there," Nam thouglht. " She

believe it, that ber God wilI forgive a tt, and if
He will forgive, sb ought to; if .he will, He
surely witl-that's the way tu feel! L'll try
it, it's the isut chance, but lIl tell ber, and risk
it all."

That afternoon Mis. Van Antworp set a long
time with ber

" Why do you watch me so stadily 1 ' she
asked, for though acustomed te admiration,
Lhere was something more in the girl's eyes.

" Did you do this ?' Nan asked, pointing te
the card,

" Vas."
"Do you really balieve lu it,? do yon think

that no matter how bad anyone bud ben, that
he could live it out and be forgiven ?"

" Certainly I do."
"auppose ycur iaister (don'tstart, I know you

had one once) that yon thonght had died bad
boen worse than that all these years, and
want to bogmu ail over again, would aie have
ma show at ail?'

" Tel me what you kiow. Did you eve.- see
my sister ? is ae living? and whore is she "

"Tell me first; what would you do ?"
"Do ? if love and caro and help could bring

ber back to mû, sho should never lack it. Do
yen know bor ?"

"I think I de. I knew a girl once who lived
with me for a time that must have been your
own sister."

"Where is she ? was ahe poor, suffering ? for
pity sake, tell me."

"Tes very poor, hungry and cold someti mes,
and always perplexed; driven to the wali, too,
remember that when yon see ber; she was
hardly responsible; once having made a mis-
stop, there was no help for her, nobody brave
enougli te holp lier along, so she was pushed
down."

" Oh, don't tell me anty more ! Wh-ere is she
that I may flnd ber ?"

"You can't ; if you like, l'il send for lier to
come here; what is to day ? Thursday ? well,
Sunday, why Sunday is Easter, isn't it? Illi
have ber come here Sunday noon; are you
sure you'il ho glad to see her ? ragged perhaps.
and mot used to the fine things you couldn't do
without ?"'

" What, is uina àhaIl be shared with ber, I
pronise yo," Mrs. Van Antwerp said with
teans in ber ye.3.

" Mamma, may I come in ?" interrupted a
little voice, and Mr. Van Antwerp's small
daugbter opened the door and ran in like a ray
of sunu ight. She stood beside the bed, lay.
ing hiur uarly head against thepillow, andi talk-
1g joyously to the patient. Many a time since
N.LU bad beun able to bear it, had the litt,e one
s tood so; mary confidences had she whispered
to Nan, for shu had taken a childish fonduess
ior hier. " My .Aanny," she called ber, and it
eoush IeaLdmg tears to the woman's eyes as
she listened te the babble of the baby voice.
She did tot fu to touch the wasted hand;
ae had no sourn of the tired head; to ber, Nan
was a big live doli, that she must fondie only
being very careful not to toaeh the hart body.

Some days whon Nan could talk, sh. told the
abild wonderful stories,-it was a Iong forgot-
ton talent, and Daisy was already looking for
ward to the time hen Nan would be able to be
wheeled on the sunny piazza, and bring ber up
tales frorn an inexhaustibla mine.

"I know something 1" ahe exelaimed to-day,
after ber mother had gone away. "Sunday is
Easter, and they Bay the sun daite that morn-
ing."

"Yes, I know they say so," auswered Nan,
"but it doesn't alwayè happen. I knew two
little girls once who got up very early and
went te the top of a hill to se it."

"And didn't they ?"
"No, it was too late, the sun had risen when

thoy reached the top and the tine for him to
dance is whon ho first pute up his head."

"I s'pose anybody could set h im by gotting
up early enough ?' questioned the child.

" Oh, it would have te be very early ;" Nan
was getting tired, and the nurse soon sent
Daisy away.

The next two days were very qaietly passed.
Nan was gaining, strength, the shattored frame
healing. " Unless she gives hersolf some sud-
den wrench," the doctor said, " sho will be ail
right, but don't let her move; another break-
ing of the flosh a id mombrance would be fatal."
Se sbe lay very quietly ; Mrs. Van Antwerp
had sent lier word to expect lier Ester Sun-
day, and early that morming she awoke with a
great joy in ber heart.

A sudden commotion in the gray dawn
aroused her.

" What is the matter ?" she asked excitedly
of the nurse. " Mrs. Van Antwerp's little girl
can't he fonnd; ahe has strayed out of the
house, and they've sent down ta know if she
wre bore. I am sorry yen were awake, don't
worry about it, sheil be found soon, I think ;"
for Nan had looked very startled ; after the
nurse had left the room, her thoughts came
quick and sharp.

"1 know; she has gone to see the sun dance;
the only place is on that bill between lier
house aud the hospital, she'il come bak all
right," and sho was just sinking back in relief
when a terrible thought struck her. She knew
that on the hill-top was a pond ; it had long
grass in it as on the land, and with the thin
coating of ice that still lingered it was difficult
to see where the land left off and the pond bo-
gan. Oh, if the child should stumble upon
that they would never think of looking ther;
she gazed around; it wouldn't do to stop and
catl anyone, every moment'was precious. The
window was low and the gruund at its foot.
Witb a mighty effort she dragged herself from
her led, grasped a heavy blanket wrap and a
pair of furred shoes that were near by, and
raising the eindow with trembling hands look-
ed cut upon the hill. A sharp pain detained
her for a moment. " Any violent movement
will be fatal"-the words stood out clearly in
her mind. Lifo at last was veryswaet; a new
chapter was opening, a cean page with blessed
hopes-could she die now ? " ot yet," ehe
prayed in ber heart, but in an instant another
thought came that it was through ber story
perhaps, that the child was inspired to set the
sun dance.

" If she i lost, it will be through me; ean I
repay my sister for ail ber love in that way ?
her little girl is lier idol ;-but I did se long to
live and love her too. 1 can't die now. 'Though
ho be dead, yet shlic livo. ' What was thai?
ail those thonghts had come and gone like a
flash as Nan made lier basty preparations;
this last lingered ; the letter of gold were b.
fore ber eyts, and, dropping ail hesitancy, she
dragged ber shaking limbs up the long slope,
over the hill-top to the pond. Ah yes 1 it was
ouly too true. There was a tiny bead through
the thin ice, a little band grasping a friendly
overhanging bough, a small voice (so faint it
sounded [j crying " Mamma, Manma 1"

"I Hold on a minute, Daisy 1" gasped Nan,
"I m coming," and clutching lier shattered
body as if to keep it together for the last mighty
effort, Nan threw hersoelf flat on the groand,
pushed out a long, broken bough, and telling
the child to grasp it, drow lier firmly and
steadily cut of the water.

When they found them a little while after,
Daisy was shivering and crying, oalling te Nan
to " Wake up," not to go to sleep on the bard
ground. With mingled joy and sorrow they
brought them home, Daisy not muach the worse
for her accident, but Nan--They laid ber care-
fully on the little couch where she had beeu
kept quiet so long,-no need now, alas t to iu-
pross the value of quiet upon her!

" How could you do it, my dear ?" sobbed
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Mrn. Van Antwerp, who leaving
ber little d&ughter well cared for,
had come to soee the other before it
was toc late.

«She will not speak again, I
think," said the doctor softly, but
she opened ber eyes, and seeing
Mrs. Van Antwerp, wlhipered
brokenly.

"I couldn't do less for my sister,
whmn she bas done so munch for
me."

"What 1 you, my sister p Oh
mercifal heaven I after al these
years I Oh Toinette, Toinette I must
I lose you just as I've found you ?
stay, dear, and let me make up for
aIl you have suffered ; my poor girl I
to think you should throw your life
away for me."

"No, not thrown away, it's bt-
ter so, verhaps, you Lave given me
a new fife anyway," and turning
trustingly to ber sister's arma,
Nan began the new life.

Rising to go, Mrs. Van Antwerp
saw through a flood of blinding
tears, the card, fastened againat the
wall.

The quaint letters turned to a
ruddy glow by the rising sun, blezed
forth the words:

" He that believeth on Me,
though he were dead, yet sbq'l he
live."

CONTBMPORAR Y On URCH
opiNioi.

The Irisah Eccleiastical Gazette
says:-

Once more the Charch is pledged
to a belief in the niraculcus. Chris-
tians all the world over are about
to celebrate the Resurrection to
life of a dead Man. Mr. Huxley
calla upon us to surrender our
belief in the miraculous, and that
then the philosophera will shake
hands with us. We answer that
we cannot do so, because we would
thon cease to ho Christian, and also
because Christianity itaelf would
perish with the abandonnent of a
Dolief in the Resurrection from the
dead of Jesus Christ. But more
than this really follows. As
m e have said before in these
columns, concede but one miracle
and the thecry of the impossibility
of the miraculoua falle to the
ground at once. The truth of the
Resurrection of Christ guardi the
miraculous all round. If one
miracle is possible, a hundred or a
thousand are possible, and there
should be an end to the controver-
sary.

Church Bldls, London, England,
speaking of Roly Week says :-

Few changes mark more clearly
the growth of the spiritual life oi
the Church in the last twenty
years than the observance of Holy
Week and Good Friday. Twenty
years ago, in towns, there 'were
only the ordinary Sunday services
on Good Friday, and these but
sparsely attended, while in the
country often there was only one
service, if that. Good Friday was
the labourer's first day of gardenirg
or of cricket on the village green.
Now, in town and country alike,
there are generally not only special
services on Good Friday, often
' The Tiree Hours' in the middle
of the day, but thero is a wido

arta observance of aIl the days
c Holy Week.

The list of services arranged for
in Holy Week in many ohurohea
would have amazed the average
clergyman of twenty years ago,
who thoug t ho was doing hile
ministerial duty well. Churches
by no means ' advanced' m ow have
two services on the eariy days of
Holy Week, coelebratioms of the
Holy Communi>n on Maundy
Thursday-the day of the institu-
tion of the blessed Sacrament-an
instruction preparitory for the
Easter Communion on the ovenilng
of thst day, three or four services
en Good Friday, often the Three
Hours' Service, or a shorter service
of Meditations on the Seven Words
from the cross, with suitable
hymn&.

It is thankworthy that these
services are not conducted in empty
churches In spite of the attracti-n
te hard worked folk of the 'first
spring holiday,' the Good Friday
congregations are often crowded,
and perbaps even more young
people are in these gatherings than
their elders. We may, indeed, be
thankfal that the central fact of
man's redemption, and the availing
power of Christ's Cross for man's
recovery from sin, are thus pro-
claimed to willing ears, and through
them may reach the heart.

The glad festival of the Resaureo
tion-' the queen of days'-has also
shared this revived observance,
and we find that celebration at six,
seven, and eight o'clock are now
commonly arranged, and are re-
quired for the crowds who desire
on Easter morning to meet their
risen King in the Encharist foast.

In these days, when many would
fain persuade us that faith is dead,
such tokens may encourage us to
rejoice that tLere are still so many
faithful found among the faithleas.

-:o
Ir we were to make our own

choice at this moment, whether we
would live or die, ho sick or well,
have poverty or abundance, be in
public favor or in general disrepute.
we might choose that which would
be the worst thing possible for us,
alIthough it seema the thing most to
La dedired. But if God were to
choose for us, He would make no
m iitake. Which, thon, is btter-
to choose for ourselves. or to ask
Gud to choose for uR 7- Sunday
School Times.

BAPTISMS.
At westville on F of S.B. Phili and James

by Rev, f. C. Moore, Willam Henry,
son of W. H. and Elizabet. A. Clarke.

DIED.
JoHN sTomrs-On Easter Eve, at Steliarton

Anna snaden, beloved wlfe of Lewis
Johastone, M.D.

WILLIS-On Easter Day ln Montreal R-
bert Wiils. Me was 6urried ai % tlar-
ton, April 24th.

PoTra-On Easter Tuesday, at Westvllie
Margaret, wife of John Putter.

WANTED
In September next, by the Daugh-
ter of a Clergyman, a position as Teacher
In a Ladies' School, or Governess in a re-
spectable family.
Can teach English, French [speaks rrnch

fluentlyj, Ma hematieS, higher music, Ru-
dinents of Latin, shorthand, &c,

2ighest testlmonials and rereronces.
Addres, stating salary,

Post office Box 859,
2-6 Coas eook, Que.

COX SONS, BUCKLEY & OO.,
343 Fifth Avenue, New York, and Southampton Street, Strand, London.
stain Glass, Netal Work. Esubroiderles.

Deeeration, Memorial Braees, Textile Fabrme,
Tap-stries, &e. Tableta, &r., Carpets, Le.

Wood, Stone and Marble Works.
NEW DRPARTMENT, Clorical Clothing, Surplices, Cassocks, Stoles,

Robes, &c., &o.
IMPORTANT.-We bave made bpecial arrangements for importing goode Into

Canada. Cae are shipped every month by our London House direct to our brokers lu
Montroal, who forward pronptly the different goods te their destination Shipmenta
arc made up about the middle of each month. Time la aaved by ordering from the New
York store 4s-

MEMORIAL COMMENCEMENT,
EXHIBITION ANNIVERSARY,

And all Festival Day Music can
certainly be procured of DITSON
COMPANY. Send freely for lista,
Descriptions and advice.
O01AVO MUSLC.

we cannot toc strongly reoommendour
Octave Pienes, 6000 In number. AIl are
mo.t carefully sale ctd, as containing the
best A nthems, ( lees, Choruses, Quarters,
and Sacred r3electIons. More ex unuive
to tubliEh than Bheet music, we a il pub
lis them fori the low price or5 to ID cents

ach.
SCHOOL TEACHERS

will find numerous Concert and Exhibi-
tion Songs in our we'l made Schoo. Song
Collectians, of whicih some of the nowest.
are United Voices," [N0, $180 dozen.1
IlChldren'sq Scheel Snngsi," [85 cents $3A.1
dozen.] " Kindergarten and Primary
schoeisongs." 00,$3 doz,] and "Bsongs
and uames for Llttle One@," [$2 03)].

BOKS FOR SOCIAL SINGING
have many eff&ctve Songes nd Choruea, r
as College songs." [50e]. "l War k3ongs,"
[50c]. " Jubllea ana Pintation Song&," d
IOo. " Amerlean Male Choir," [Si 00.mperance Rallylng don g," [8 otsj.

Memorial Day dongs and ymu," [85t.

OLIVER DITSON COMPANY,
Boston.

0. H. Ditson & Co..887 Broadway, N. Y.
J. E. Ditson & Ca., 1228 Chennut st., Phila.

Oeo. HARCOURT
& SON,

CLERICAL TAILORS AND

ROBE MAKERS.

CLERGYMEN requiring, Sur-
plices, Stole, Cassocks, or Clerical Collars,
please write or call on us.

GENTLEMEN requiring Academic
Hoode. Barr Isters' Gowns nr Bags, Q. C.
Gowns or Baga, or Robes of any description
can procure then from us.

43 KING STREET EASr,
TORONTO.

49-ti

TELEPH C NE NO. 19C6
,on

TOW NSHEND'S
Bedding, Curled Hair, Moss, Alva, Fibre
and Cotton Mattraises. The 82em-winder
vove wire Beds in four qualitles. Foather
Beds,lBolsters. Pillows, ao., 534 St.iarnes
etreet,MontreaL

c
s

M. a. BROWN & Co.,
EBTABLIBHED A.D. 180.

JEWELLERS & SILVBRSMITHS,
-. DEAUMas rN-

ircb Plate and Metai Altar Feuni
ture.

28 Granville St., Balifai, Ns.
The foLlowing well known aiermen havekindly permitted their names tobe ued as

eferences:
The Ven. Canon Edwin Gilp n, D.D., Areh-
eacon of Nova sootla, Hall a.
The Rev. Canon Brook A., Preident

King's College, Windsor, .s.,
The Be-v. . J. E. BethunO M.A, Head

(aster Trilnit-ry lo'ilege SobOL, Port Hope,
ontario.
The Rev. E. S. W. PeotrOath. Christ

Church, WInnipOg, Mai.
Prices an be had on applcation.

GRGANIST.
R. G. Allison having finished a

ourse in Boston, and ai the " Royal Con-
ervatory of Mui, Leipsig," desires maitu-
ation as oruanist, or Organt and Choir.
naster.
RefPrenos en Ir rsuired. Addrema.0. Box, No 11, mndsor, N.B. 40-9

WANTED
Locutm tenena for the months of

July and Augus. next. Must be lu Orders.
Ap ly witi cullgartleulars and for fur-

ther i n!or«,at1on
J. F. RENAUD, Rector,

45-tf kt. Johns, P.Q

WANTED
An Assistant Priest or Desoon un-
married, A sound Churnbman; willing
and able to do rough, bard Misionary
work.

Cor respond with the
REV. oEO. A. HrOyT,

49-tf Rector, A ndever, N. B.

8HORT HAND
May be easily and quickly learned
at your own home by our practical course
ofbome.inatruotlon.

Bond for our terma and commonoe at,
once.

Addresa the
" CONDUCTOR SHOI HAND

INSTITUTE,"
48-1 st. John, .B.

PRIEST WANTED
for Country Pariah, Diocose of
Fredericton. unmarried preferred. Must
be a monad Churchman. $700 and a house.
Addrus" X.Y.Z.," care of Editor. 51.8

VAC.AMT.
FOR THE LADIES

A Clergyman of moderate views
THE -NEW YORK FASHION wanted. al ary 3r50 a year, Rectory and 5

acres of iand. Applica t'a will b ,eoelved
bAZAAR with The Guardian for bs the wardens up to June Il1.
one year for three dollars-the sub- H.I riox,
scription price of the former alone. IBachibuet .,N.B., April 25th, lm8. 1re

THBCHURH GU A RDIA.MAr 8, 188w.
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MISSION FIELD.
WHO MAY HELP MISSIONS?

Be sure that in some way all may
help. Help may be direct or indi-
rect. By direct help I mean going
ourselvesto the Mission Field. Thi
need not be as clergymen; laymen
and women may be most true mis
sionaries. A Christian teacher or
sechoolmaster, a Christian doctor, a
Christian tradesman, a Christian
mechanic, a Christian nurse-al
thèse may be truc and direct ovan
gelists.

The supply of Missionary candi
dates will depend, I believe, very
largely on a truer consideration o
the First and the Fifth Command
ments. Parents give their children
Io the rmy and navy, or to the
services of diplomacy or commerce;
why should they heitate now to
give them to the service of the
King of kinge? We ned truer
conceptions of the object and value
of life, and a more deliberate way
of dealing with our prescnt lives as
a small part of a commenced etern
ity.

Lut our children be made maore
familiar with the herocs of the
Mission Field. Lot Mission work
bave a natural place in the family
devotions. Let the Day of Inter-
cession be a day of intorest to the
whole honeehold. Let opportuni-
ties be given to overy family to
contribute to the support of Mission
work. Let boxes bu provided for
the children, in all th eschools. Let
district visitors endeavor to invite
every family to juin in the blosed
work of giving. Let the clergy
and laity who have the opportunity,
give time to study the reports and
other information from the Mission
Field.-The Bishop of Lincoln.

TEEN there are our Vrayers. IHow
the Bishop of Africa ploads for
them 1 Two friends in New York
were led to pray specially for him
one day. He turned at once to his
diary on receiving the letter telling
this, and found that hé had had on
that day a very diffaiut mattor on
band, in which he had bou " mar-
vellously hlped," and gratefully
attributed this blessing to the pray-
ers that had been offered up for
him at such a distance. If we were
ready, God would often lay the
burdens of the special needs of the
Missionaries on our heurts, and give
us the privilege of holping thom.-
Church Mission News. .

CEYLON.

In Ceylon thé bulk of the popu-
lation are Singhalese or Tamile, but
there are, in vcry small numbers,
remains of aboriginal races, and
among them the Veddas. Thé Rev.
A. Véthecan, of Batticalos, bas
congregations of Tamils and Bar-
ghers, but in connection with one
of his stations-Petthale-he refere
to a Vedda congregation. Although
the race is a despised one, Mr.
Vethecan spot ka of them in very
remarkable terme, saying that as
they are one of the simplest so they
are one of the purest tribes:

The thought of more Gods than
one truc God has not once entered

About Boiling Clothes
and Disease-Breeding Germs

_ e Dr. H. M. Lassing, ini ani
-.. article in Ai;mericaitAntalys,,

Ssays: -"The dirt and al
soap must be entirely re-

r - moved from tixe interstices
A of the clothes, and ail ni'-

k crabes must be destroye 1 .
'~ The oniy and easiest way ta

do this is by hecating the
t r

2
Q water in whicb the clothes

f care conlained ta the bodlig-
..... ;. -poi--. The boiling water,

by constant self-agitation, is forced through the inter-
stices of thec fabries, and thus cleanses theni frorn diri andt

disease-breeding microbes azs l/iey can bc W reanscdl lu It
allier way, and w >itloulin any mannlernzurnthe fabric."

James Pyle's Pearline xviii wash in hot or cold,

liard or soft water, aixd by any of the so-calleci- ne'v
labor-saving methods ;"but for fihe easiest and best way
of washing, refer ta the directions for washing by houl-

xngiven on back of eachi package of Pearline,.
lcwarc of Imitations. 142 JAMEIS i VLE--. Newv York.

into a Vedda's head; the Vedda
neither makes an image, nor bows
down to it, nor worships it; the
Vedda does not, without due regard,
take the name of God into his
month, nor does hé abuse the name
of the dcity with rash oaths; he
honours hie father and mother and
others like them ; the Vedda does
not malign with his neigbbor, nor
is hé angry with him; hé does not
quarrel with him, nor seek revenge
upon every light injury; adultery
and fornication are unknown to
him; stealing is vcry rare among
the Veddas; as a rule, the Vedda
always speaks the truth.

KALENDAR FOR 1889.
Contains the English Table of Lessons
Edward VI Prayer Book, $L00; Mor. gilt

Churehman's Private Frayer Book, 50c.
git, $1.00.

Triple Certiicates for Holy Baptism,
Confrmation aud Firat Communion, with
Ervelopea $120 dot.

Sunday 4 ehool Leaflets, 10c. per annum.

ehuLorafd Ma azines, for Snnday-Schools
Charitable ust tutions and Homes, 15c. to

Con e êhurcb S. S Tace's Register

WM. G Ö 'TON & GO.,
25-8m 10 Spruce atreet, New York

THE

CHURCH GUARDIAN
THE

BEST MEDIIM FOR A PVERTISIN#

A REIAT CIIANCI.
A Library for Eveiy Churchman.

The Church Identified. By the Rev.
W. D. Wilson, D. D., 12me. cloth, 817
pages.

Beasons for Being a Churchmxan.
Bribhe Roi'. A. W. Littie. Sth tbou-
sand. mo. cloh, 29 pages.

The Sceptic's Creed. A review of
the popular as ects of modern unbelief.

fl the Rev. evlson Loraine. 24mo.
dolE, 170 pages.

The Papal Claims, considered in
th0 light of Scripture and Histo.-
With an lntroductog by the Ei7 ht eV.
G. F. Seymour. S.T.D * 4me. o cot, 195
pages.

The Doctrine of Apostolical Succes-
sion. Wl'h an Appendix on tie Eng-
Ilsh Orders. By thbe Bei'. A, P. prmt
val. 24mo, elosa,llpages,

The Lives of the Apostles, their
Contemporaries and Successors. By B.
F. A. CanIilc. Wlth an Introduction
by the Rev. S, Baring-Gould. 24mo,
cioth, 287 pages.

En lish Church History. By Char-
cotte M. Yonge. 24mo. cloth, 217 pages,
Illiusiratod.

The Pdinciplee and Methods of In-
struction as Au plied to Bunday Shol
Work. Wy'hilliam. H. Groser, B.S. Etb
edItion. B mo. cloth, 282 pages.

Books ahich have influenced me,
By t -lve prominent pumb l1 men of
England. 1i thousen o..pgrch
ment paper 128 pages.

The Church Cyclo e&a. A Dic-
tonay or huh trine, Histor
Oigtnsation and ItuaL By Bi.A
A. Benton. Svo. doth, 8 0 pages.

Speclally selected to cover ail po ints
utic er Intelligent Churcisman ouia
be inforned.

The regular price of these books, aIl new
or new editiona, la $10. They are ofed
fore$5 Speciai sale. ; not anppied at tii
rate teparaiely. Bend orders promptly.
onpply limited. 100 sets.

JAMRR P*TT & CO.,
4 and 16 Astor Place, New York

Canada Paper Co.,
Pape aker & Wholesale Stationera

Offices and Warehousea:
78, 850 and 582 CRAIG ST., MONTREA 1

1 FRONT ST., TORONTO.

mils:
SPEINÇGVALE MILLS WINDBOR MILL

WrMDRoR MI. P-Q.-rRMS Sao ILLLS SOLD

-Edward's
Desiccated Soup
Consista of Extract of BEEP and choice
VEOETABLES In a dr sate ; lcney and
easily made ready for the table; Oagres-

able te the patate ;
NWTIaTIOVS, ECONOMSCAL.

and la In its proportions of desh-formers
heat4ormers and minerai satis, a Most

perfect diet 1
FOl SALE BY ALL".GB0CERS.

In tins, 11b. 40e.; jlb. 25c. *lb. 15c. I and
2 cz. packeis o.

WHOLESALE DEPOT:
30 St. Saeramsent Street, Montreal.

ED)WÂEDS' Ecosqoxio COOKEEYr-& valua-
able book-post tree on application.

24-28

THE METHODISTS AND THE
CHURCH OF ENGLAND,

(Paper, 99 p.p.)
A Review of the position o! Wesley and

of Wesieyanism, (otherwise Methodaim,
relatively to the Church, a most useful
Tract for general circulation.

Single copies 25c. Addrees
1-tf F. C. IRELAND

Lachnte. P. Q.

READ THIS.
TO ANY OF TIE CLERGY OR

LAITY sending $5, for rivu
new Subscribers to the CEmuc
GUARDIAN, we will send a copy
of Bishop Spalding's new and
admirable work, entitled "Tan
CHURo AND ITS APOSTOLIO
MINISTRY." Price $1.

THI CRE GUARDILN,
P. O. I qx 504,

Montreal.

THE GiRLS' KALINDAR
FOB

1889.
Prepared by a Parochial Branch of
the "GIRLs' FRIINDLY SooIrr
FoE AMEBIcA," for the use of
Members of the Society and
other girls and young women

of the Church.

The Kalenilar consista cf tweiv eges
12 by luches, with beautiful ca n on
each page, with a tasteful cover. A text
la given for every day and on each page
are salections spirituaX and practica, bear-
ing on the lives and difneulties of young
women.

The Kale ndar has now reached Its third
year and Eas a circulation of over 6000 cop-
les.

Copies at 15 cents each may te ordered
through any bookselernf E. &J. B. Yonng
& Co., New York DamrAll & Upham. Bos-
ton, or of the undcraigned, from whom they
may te procured lunflambera of flot lass
iban 25 at 12 cents eacb. Postage (at the
rate o! 2 cents a copy) or express chargesextra.

Address
MISS E. M. HOPPIN,

469 Broadway, Cambridge, Mass.
g Please mention this paper In ordering.

81-4

Drink, weary Pilgrim, drink, I say
St, Leon drives a ills away.

MONTERAL, 8th May, 1888.
A. PouIsN, Esq., Manager St. Leon

Water Co., Montreal:
DEaU Sra,-It affbrda me g-mat pleasure

to state that reeently I have usad &L Leon
Water (as per four printed directions), withthe mnt gratlfylng resuta.

From my expeence I can conscien-ttonsiy recemmend tEe Water a nvalus-
ble.

Yours truly H. MAODIARMIm,

SUBSCRIBE forthe
OHUROH GUA7RDAN.

May r8, 1889.
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PABAGRAPHIO.

TEE NEW PAIN KING.

Polson's Nerviline cures flatu-
lence, chills, spasms, and cramps.

Nerviline cures promptly the
worst cases of neuralgia, toothache,
lumbago, and sciatica.

Nerviline is death to all pain,
whetber external, internal, or local,

Nerviline may bc tested at the
small cost of 10 cents. Buy at once
a 10 cent bottle of Nerviline, the
great pain remedy. Sold by drug-
gists and country dealers.

Any man can marry comfortably
if bu bas sufficient money to pro-
cure a license and pay the parson.
The hitch comes when the knot is
tied.

CONSUMPTION CURED.

An old physician, retired from
practice, having had placed in his
hands by an East India missionary
the formula of a simple vegetable
remedy for the speedy and perma-
nent cure of Consumption, Bron-
chitis, Catarrh, Astbma and all
throat and Lung Affections, also a
positive and radical cure for Nor-
vous Debility and all Nervous com-
plaints, after having tested its won-
derful curative powers in thousnnds
of cases, has felt it his duty to make
it known to his euffering fellows.
Actuated by this motive and a destre to
ret aeve human suffering, I wlit send free o!
charge, to all who desire I, this recipe, ln
Gex man. French or English, with fuil dir-
ections for Preparing or using. Sent by
mail by addressing with stamp, naxning
this paper, W. A. NoYrs,149 Power's Blck
Rocherter, N. Y. 25-13.cow

The Kanseas Legislature contains
ton newepaper mon, who at once
elevate its standard of intelligence
and reduce its average of wealth.

One of the reasons why Scott's

Emulsion has such a large sale is,
beeause it is the best. Dr. W. H.
Cameron, Halifax, N.S., says: " I
have prescribed Scott's Emulsion of
Cod Liver Cil, with Hypophosphites,
for the past two years, and found
it more agreeable to thc stomach
and have better results from its use
than any other preparation of the
kind I have ever used." Sold by
all Druggists, 50c. and 81.00.

The promising young men of a
ommunity are no btter than the
paying young men.

I cau tel] you, but you will never
know the remarkable hair-produc-
ing qualities of Minard's Liniment
until you or your friends have used
it. As a hair dressing it is pur-
fectly clean, makes the hair soit
and glossy, removes dandruif and
prevents hair from fallxng.

When wo try to comfort one
another let it be God's comfort that
we give.

TO THE DEAF.
A pereon cured of Deafness and

noises in the head off23 years'stand.
ing by a simple remedy, will send
a description of it Free to any Per-
son who applies to Nicholson, 177
McDougal street, New Yor.

GET AND CIRCULATE

The Churel and Ref Ways,"
A Tract for Paraoh ial use; treat

ing of the chief pointa of the
Church's System, and admirably
adapted to answer the questions of
those outside Her fold regarding it.
Prepared for the Board of Missions
of the Diocese of Minnesota, by ton
Clrgy-three of whom are now
Bishops. Temperate, sound and
good. Prioe le. pur copy.

Address i

REV. A. R. GRAVES,
Or REV. P. R. MEIIILSPAUGH,

Minneapolis, Minn

Or REV. E. C. BILL,
Faribault, Minn.

Please mention this paper In ordering.

Excelsior Package
DYES !

Are unequalled for Simplicity of use
Beauty of Color, and large amount

of Goods each Dye will color.

These colora, are supplied, namnely :
Yellow, Orange Eosine, (Pink) Bismarck

Scarlet Green, Dark Green, Light Blue,
Navy Blue, seal Brown Brown, Black,
Garnet, Magenta, SIate, Pum, Drab, Pur-

le, Violet, Marcon, Old Gold. Cardinal,

The above es are repared for Silk,
Wool, Cotton, Peathers, air, Paper, Bask-
et Wood Liquids, and all kinds of Fancy
Work. ôni 8 cents a package.

Sold by al first-clasa druggists and Gro-
ceisa nd Wholesale by

THE EXCELSIOR DYE CO,
C. HARRISON & CO.,

10-tf Cambridge, King'e Co

SEND TO
'm

"CHURCH SUARDIAN " OFFICE,

FOR A OOPY OP THE FOLLOWING t

&Lso,

"METHODISM versus THE
CHURCH, or WHY I i A
METHODIST," answerod ' y
a Layman, Price 15e.

Every Churchman should have the
foregoing.

HOW TO GET

Little's
For Being a

Roason 's
Churchman, without
Cost.

SEND Seven Dollars, with the
Names of Seven New Subscribers
to the CHUROH G UARDIAN

and the Book will be for-
warded.

Addresa
TEE CHUoRE GuinnIAN,

P. O. Box 504,
.Wnmtreal.

11,000 COPIES ISSUED
"Reasons for Being a Churchman.'
By the Rev. Arthur Wilde Little

Bector St. Pau's, Portland, Me.

Neatly bound In Cloth, 282 pages, Price
$1.10 by mail.

"One of the mort perfect instruments for
sound Instruction concerning the Chu rch
that bas been offered to ChOrchmen. The
whole temper of the book la courteous,
kindly and humble. This book oght to be
An the bands of every Churclman. Of ail
books upon thîs Important subject It Is the
most readable. It te popular and attract-
ive ln style. In the best sense. We com-
mend It most beartily to every Clergyman
for personal belp and parochial uie. We
would, Il we could, place a copy lu thie
bands of evory member co the Engls-
peaking race. And we are assured. tha

once begun, At wAt ho road wlth ttereit
from preface to conclusion. No better text
book could be found for a class of adults,
who desire to gAve a reason for their faith,
and be Churchmen An roallty.- 07urch
Record.

TEE PATTERN LIFE.-Lossons
for the Children from the Life of our
Lord. By W. Chatterton Dlx. Illus-
tratod. PrIce, 31.50.

At the end of ench chapter are questions,
and all lis written in a simple and 1iterest-
ingstyle suitable for children, and a most
valuable aid to any mother who cares to
train ber children ln religious truth.

SADLER'S COMMENTARY ON
ST. LUXE, which bas been so anxionsly
looked for, bas at last been issued, and
orders can now be fllled promptly.
Price $242 Including nostage. Ita
larger than the preceding volumes of
hi Commenta ry, and IR sold tlfty centsa
bigher.

THE GOSPEL AND PHILOSO-
PHY.-The Rev. Dr. Dix's new book.-
Being a course of lectures dolivered An
Trinity Chapel New York, bas been re-
cetved, Price $1.50.

PLAIN PRAYERS FOR C0TTD-
BEN.-By the Rev. Geo. W. Douglas,
D.D., ts the best book of private devo-
tions for ch idren. PrIce 40 cents, cloth,
and 25 cents paper covers.

The above may be ordered from
Thie Toung Churetman Co.,

Milwaukee, Wts.

Or through the Ohurch Guardia.-

SPECIAL PREMIUM OFFERS
For THEE new Subscriptions ao-

companied by remittance of
$3.00: Canon Wilberforce's
" Trinity of Evil." Price 50e

For NINE n 0w SubscribersandS9

Rev. Dr. Dix'sSermons " Christ
at the Door of the Heart."
Price $1.75.

For TWELVE new Subscribers and
$12: Bishop Littlejobn's valu-
able work, "The Christian
Ministry at the end of the 19th
Century." Price 2.50.

"THE TOUNS CHURCHMAN'

single snbSCriptione, sc per year. In
packages of 10 or more copies, 54e per copy.

MONTiLYI
Single subscriptions, 25c. lu packages Of

10 or more coules, 1Oe per copy. AdvanO
papaients.---

" THE SHEPKERD'S ARMS."
A. Handsiomelv llurated Paper for 1he

,«Cie On..
WEIKLY i

In packages Of 10 or mors îopIes, 800 per
year per copy,

MONTHLYI
in packages 10e pOr yeTar per copy. Ad

vance paymente.
Address orders ta
The Tonng Chnrchman companr,

Mitwankee, WI.
[or through this ofince.1

ait

"KING OF PAIk"

PAINS - External and In-Cures ternal.

Mr -n
BEST STABLE REMEDY IN

THE WORLD.
C u r e s uma"mNera ia.
Croup, Diphtheria and ail kindred afflc-
tions.
Large Bottle I Powerful Remedy l

Most Economical I
As It casts but a5 cents.

GEORGE 1OBERTSON,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

CHOICE TEAS
A SPECIALTY.

Filest Grocerles.
JAVA AnD MOHA COFFEE8,

FRUITs, PRESIIVED JELLIES. éc

Retail Store,--67 Prince Street,

Wlsmale Warehouse-10 W aer at
O.EO. BOBERLTR4I.

N.R.-Oriers rom all parts prnnptlvv xe-
cuted.

S J B SCRIBE
-- TO THE -

CBUBGII GUARDIAN
If you would have the most complete and
dotailed accouint of CHURCH MATTERS
throughout THE DOMINION, and als in-
formation in regard to Church Work Au the
United States, England and elsewbere,

q bocript ion per annum (In advancej $1.00
AIdresis,

L. W. DAflDson, I.C.L.,
IEDIVoR AND PnOPRIETOR,

Monfrenw.

BiELL.* BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.
Wc in. o! 'icopl)tr niil Tiii forChurche,,
'clî,oin,l Firei Alaoile, Fîtriez, etc. FULLY

WAILRAN4TEI. CataloguesentiiFrcee

VANDUZEN & TIFT. Cincinnati. 0.

MENEELY & COMPANY
. ~ WEST TROY, N. Y., BELLS

SFavursably kiown to tie public Pince
826. Chnrci, (hapel, School . P ire.Alare
nd oter belle; a&o, Chimes ri(d Pals

MeShane Bell Foundry.
Finest Grade of Bells,

ChI s,:nd I'esk fer fJiiiOtUt.Cuî.aaîzis, TcwaCLns,éD
FutIy wrarranted; se11.llat înu,,(.-

snteetL. Sentrfor rice ant cataldjii
11V. MeSnANrI 00., BA flruiM
Mdl..U. H. ientton tIlla ppr

SUGCESEORS IN"BLYMYER BElIS TO THE41ii BLYMYERMANUFACTURIJ ca
CATALOGUE WRH9 18 DON .l

* Q a - oei Iwllliia

wgNo Duty on Church Belle

clinton R. Keneely Bell o.
MUCCESSoRs TO

MENEELY & KIMBERLY,
Bell Founders,

TROY, N.Y., U.S.A.
Manufacture a Superior quality of BELL.

special attention given to CHgacn BELLO,0ata<oguies sent tee te »artlosnedngbeftAs

MAT 8, 1889 TRE 0"]Wiâ- GuARD1A1ý.
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TEMPERANCE COLUMN-
H"AILTON, ONT.-Canon Mock-

ridge in bis farewell sermon ut
Christ Churob Cathedral, thus re-
ferred to intemperance:-

I bave found that there are soine
things wbich are most injurions
te my fellow men. This le an age
when ihougbtful mon are trying to
benefit the human race, and there-
fore a] I thinge that tend to degrade
and burt it are being denouned .
Notably among these is intemper-
ance, and this I have faithfully
tr ied to work against, and I may
sutaely say that there are many in
this city of Hamilton who have
tbanked me for the work that
I have tried to do among those who
bave snffered from this terrible
evil. The Church of England is
workitng bard in this direction in
the motherland. bome of ber
noblest Bishops and other eccle.
siastics have tbemselves set the
example of total abstinence from.
that which is known to be injur-
ions te others. I bave behind me
a flourishing branch of the Church
of England Temperance society
here. May God prosper it in all
its noble work i

DIOCESE OF ALGOMA.

POD T AiTBu .- Slnday, Baster
Day, was a notable day fer the
Church of Eugland folk. The
morning service at Fort William
was iven up, the assistant minis-
ter, tle Rev. M. C. Kirby, helping
at Port Arthur instead. Many came
in from the Fort and the Plot,
among whom were 31 communi.
cants. The total number of com-
municants was 96, such a gather-
ing as the Church of England has
not seen in Thunder Bay before i
and yet a number were absent
through sickness, absence from
town, &c. The congregation was
very large, and the choir strong and
effliient. In the evening another
large (and this time purely Port
Arthur) congregation assembled,
on. attraction being a full choral
service. The prayers, &o., were in-
toned by the Incumbent Bev. . J.
Machin M. B. The proper psalims
were sung to the chants, Dr. Wm.
Hayes, single in D., and Norris,
double in A. The Magnificat and
Nuno Dimittis were sang to Eb-
don's Cathedral service in C.

There was no anthem, but three
familiar hymn were sung to enable
the cogregation to bear their part.
Thse whole service of the. day ap
peared to have given great satisfac-
tion to those who attended, and the
offertory was a liberal one, amount-
ing to $64.21. Over the pulpit,
lectern, and reading desk were
huug emall banners, out out and
prepared by Mrs. (Judge) Hamil-
ton. Some exquisite flowers were
also presented by Mrs. Flaherty.
The congregation are groatly in-
debted to the good taste and skill
of Mr. Murdoch for the beautiful de-
signed acrollia newly painted over
and under the obancel window in
readineus for Easter.

- :o.---
WaIAT meai Wb b' <.r1 lives?

By our cobitat deuiaid thait all
things shall minister to us; by our

refusal to go abou doing good ; by
our impatient repudiation of duties
that demand self-sacrifice ; by our
unreadiness to take pains, to bear
burdens, to meet unleasantness for
the sake of others By aIl this,
what mean we while we call Christ
"Lord"? Can it be we are of
those who cry, " Lord, Lord," but
do not the will of the Heavenly
Father ?-Rev. R. P. lsop.

AMUSE YOUR CHILDREN.

Some mothers seem utterly in-
capable of amusirag their children.
They can oook for them, eew for
them, take care of them when they
are sick, but have no faculty for
making them happy. The little
peoplefret and mope because the
atmosphere about them is so work-
a day, so dull, so devoid of the im.
aginative element on which they
tbrive. Among the rich, as well as
the poor, they are often forlorn be-
cause they are in a grown-up world.

There should be a stooping of el-
ders to their amall estate. See how
heartily they will respond to the
crudest effort for their entertain-
ment I Particularly do they like to
believe that they are helping.
With tiny brooms they eau sweep ;
they eau dust, and wash a bit of
kitchen paint ; only ]et tii. mother
carry on Ihe work as if it were
play. By thus becoming a part of
the child-life of their little ones,
mothers can gain a real influence,
attainable in no other way. The,
child will be guided by the one'
who is in sympathy with him.

A Lady in this Province writes :
"I enclose $1 subsoription for tho
Cuenon GuARDraN for another year,
and at the sane time allow me to
express the pleasure your paper
always brings to us. The excellent
reading in it is a source of real en-
joyment as well as a benefit in
strengthening our belief in the doo-
trines of the Church, and in right
principles."

-:0:-

Spurge on says:-" As soon as a
man begins to lose bis religion, he
begins to want ta know who Cain's
wife was."

Bout aure fer elda., eongb, ...nup.
tien, in the od Vegetable Pulmaonary Bal-
mam." Cutier Brou. & Co. Boston. For si
a lrge boile sent prepaid.

Special Notice
WE ARE NOW READY TO SUPPLY

Our NeW IMprOved
*URNEY HOT-WATER NEATERI
Guaranteed More Eonomical in fuel

Quicker in Circulation, and
Larger Heating Surface

Than Any Boiler now Made.

Contains all knotn Improvements i

Combines strength, Durabilty, and
ls Elesant in Appearance.

EASY To MANAGE.

E. C. Curney & Co.
385-387 St. Paul,

MQgOTRiL.

Harrington's
PATET

Trubular Bells.
AB EXrIBITE D AT

THE ICE PALACE, MONTREAL
CARNIVAL.

Manufactured at their Works, Co
ventry, England.

Fo full partl of thia magntfLcent set
of BoUs11, addresa

C. CL APHAM, Agent,
Box 366 P.O.,

Mont real.•

Pro ectu and Testimoniais sent post free

NOTICE-SPECIAL.
We have no General Travelling

Agent mn Ontario, and have had
none for months past. If any ap-
pli'.ation for new, or for payment
of old subscriptions has been made
by any one under pretence of being
sncb agent, the parties to whom
snch application was made wil i
confer a favor by immediately com

i municating with
THE CHURCH GUARDIAN,

P.O. Box 504,
Montreal

THE TE ACHER8 ASSISTANT.
A Monthly journal designed to ex-

plain and illustrate the Institute
Lealets for Church Sunday-

Schools.
Price only 30 cents per annum.

Brimful of interesting matter on
every Sunday's Lesson.

No Sunday-school Teacher who
tries it will care te be without it.

The Bishop of Toronto thus writes
respecting the Assistant :

"1 strongly commend i to the notice or
the Ciergy of the Dioceso, hoping that they
wi. Eroniote its circulation among Îheir
Toaohera."y

Try it for the Year beginning ith
Advent next.

Addreas-RowssLL & HUTOHIsO, 7 Ring
street. East, Toronto.

THE INSTITUTE LEAFLET
roa

Church Sunday - Sebools.
Based on the well-known publica-
tions of the Church of England
Snnday-school Institute, London.

Used largely in ail the Canadian
Dioceses and beartily approved

by many Bishops.;

Recommended-by theISynodsaoi3 Mon-
treai Ontario:and Torontoaud by the In-
ter-Diocesan anndayi- Sobool conference
embracing Delegates from five dioceses.

Now In the Seventh year or pnblication.
Prepared by the Sunday-Sobool Commit-

tee of the Toronto Diocese, and ptishead
by Meura. Rowsell & Hutehison, Toronto,
nt the low rate of Six conta per copy, per
eannum, The cKEAPEST LEAPLET¯in th
woria. Moderate In tone, snund In Church
doctrine.a.d tr. to the principles Of the
Prayer hook. New serte on the -Llre
of Our lard," begine with.Advent, nezt.

Send for sample copies and ai partin lar.
Adadrron ROWBILL & HUTOOU, 7q ]King

gtreett. Trno

mTnIBGURGn Gn n D11N
A Weekly Newspaper.

NOIN-PABTI$AN INDEPENDENT

la publuhed every Wedjae.dar tu the
t=tereuta of tne ..-arob or Engina"
lu .m.aa, and an Hupert Land

and the North.WsI.

ipenai correupnaenta tu ditMren
Dioeoueu

OFFICE;

190 St. James Street tontreI.

sunscarlrrros
(Postage in Canada and U. S. tree.)

f Paid (8tric Iy in advance) - $1.00 per an
If not so paId - -- - - - - 1.50 per an
J)IÇUYTuA3&TOOI]G Lae- ------------ '

"LL SuaSoaIpTrossconunued, aNiLEsB
ORDERED OTHERWISE BEFORE DATE
OF EXPIRATION OP SUBSCRIPTION.

11MITTÂrriOU requested by P O B T.

OPPICE o RDER, payable to L. K.
DAV1DSoN, otherwise at mubscriber's risk

eceipt acknowiedged by change of labei
Il specIaI receipt requied atamped On
velope or post-card neoesaary.

In changing an Addreu, send the
OLD as well as the >TRW

Addres.

IDYBMTISINU.

Taa GuARDIÂN having a IBouLA.

TION LARGELY IN EXSESS OF ANY

OTHER CHUROH PAPER, and extend-
ir throughout the Dominion, the North.

Wcst und Newfoundland, will be fouud
one or the best nediums for advertising.

RATES.

lu lunaertion -- 10 ~ ioNnao

Eacb subsequent insertion - So. per lino
S'nocnthi- - - - - - - - 750. per ln@

i months - - - - - $-- 1.25
12 months - - - - - - - $O.O "

MAIAiAsn and Birla NoTicS, aeO. Mac
Insertion. DEATHNoTIOs frer.

obitUraries, complimentary Resolutios
Appeal.,Aokfnowledgments, and other atm
lar matter, 10e. par Une.

4i5 Nnucea muai be prepa(d.

A4cire.s uorrespon sIele aànd Commua
cations to the Uditor

P. 0. on i,
w PF. up"oXl6S. montreai].

MA-r 8, 188.THEl ØRURC GUARDIA".
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NEWS AND NOTES,
THE BURLINGTON'S " LI."

The formerly popular Vestibule
Fast" li" Train of the Burlington
Route has been resumed between
Chicago and Kansas City, St. Jo.
seph and Atchison, leaving Chicago
daily at 5:30 p.m. The Burlington's
Vestibule Trains to Omaha, Denver
and St. Paul will continue as before.
They are the best trains between
Chicago and the points mentioned.
Tickets eau be obtained of any ticket
agent of connecting lines, or by ad-
dressing P. S. Enstis, G. P. & T.
A., o., B & Q, R. R, Chicago, 11.

An Atlanta paper says, " when a
literary man suddenly disappears
it does not follow that ho is dead.
Nine times ent ofl ton ho is iu an
asylum." The kind f asylum is
not stated.

&DflCEB TO NOTMfVlS.

Mr. WINsLow'a Soothing Syrup
should always be used for children
teething. It soothes the child,
softens the gums, allays al pain,
cures wind coli, and is the best re-
mody for diairIoea. 25o a bottte.

A glass eye has one compensa-
tion - as everybody else can isee
through the device if the wearer
can't.

GI ten dSB Diabotie Poe4
are in na F

Six sbu. to in and clergymen
who 'psy chargie. Far.llfamily
uies oth nais Ur "Health Flour."

it. pl fret. Send for circularu
to FAn & Rmma. Watertown N. Y.

*Sir Issae Newton earned fame by
seeing an apple fall. Some people
make money by keeping an apple
stand.

DoN'T E FooLED.-When you
require a worm expeller ask for
Nelson's Cherokee Vermifuge and
take n a cer. lways reliable
sud plesans te take.

When a stylish girl goes down
the Street almiost all the young mon
feel a sort of a blind impulse to
follow the fashion.

Lioe Anour.-It isa dangerous
thing to trifle with a cold. A dar-
key prescher once told his hearers
that ,"h e thanked God that the
devil went about as a roaring lion,
seeking whom he might devour.
He might catch a poor fellow who
didn't know that he was near him,
but when he beard the ruar ho
could get out of the way, if ne didn't
he deserved to die." So when one
hears the wheese or cough which
tells of the old lion of consumption
lurking around, he should fly and
get Minard'a Liniment, and use it
freely ou the chest, and take Min-
&rd's Honey Balsam internally, and
g t out of the way of danger.

hese preparations are well known
having been tried for 80 years, sud
are acknowledged by al who use
them to be unsurpassed in their
bsothing and healing properties.

TRiE CHU.0 GUA.RDÂN.

NERVILINE. WHAT IS IT?

Nerviline is a combination of the
most powerful pain relieving sub-
stances known. Nerviline is not a
nostrum, but a preparation which
bas received from members of the
medical profession, clergymen, the
preis and others most enthusiastie
endorsation. If suffering from pain
of any kind, external or local give
Nerviline a trial. Nerviline cures
toothache, crampe, neouralgia, and
almost instantly. Trial bottles 10
cent, large bottle 25e, at druggists
and dealers everywhere.

A SEASONABLE AND VALU-
ABLE PAMPIHTT.

Communion Wine.
A CriticalExamination of Scripture

Words and Historie Testimony,
Br TRI

Rev. Edw. H. Jewett, S.T.D.
Published by The Church Review

Association, N. Y., Price 25o.

The Bishop of Connecticut saya: "I have
read your admirable articles on Commu-
nion WLne wtth great plesuere andi Inatrua-
ion. Yon have iL seema to me atied the

quetio beyond the posaibtity of further
argument."

Bishop Seymour nay.: "iL lu constnoing
and crugaMng."1

I orderinf ease mention this adver-
tisement ln the

TRi CRas GuÂNan ,
i90 st..Saines Stres,

-.fnTr9a

TORONTO - HAMILTON.
WE WANT A CANVASSER OR
CANVASSERS (Lady or Gentle.
man)-for Toronto, Hamilton,
and neighborhood. Good
Commission ta right party.

Address this office.

LONDONONT.
CANVASSER WANTED FOR

LONDON CITY, and adjoining
Towns. Addres this office.

OTTAWA, ONT,
WE REQUIRE A CHURGHMAN
or Churchwoman ta solicit Sub-
scriptions ta this paper in
Ottawa and neighborhood.

Good Commission.

Address:
TES CHURCH GUARDIAN,

P.O. Box, 504,
MONTREAL.

1 CURE FITS !
Wben I "1y coIr. i,9 dont mesO mr.l liu flop Ilium for sl

li.. u thon bore& ta riumram Meo. iasradlcf

Iwo m0iCNzl5a lliretu i. i Warfat MI roeSv
to cure the wormt ces. Beenna others b .. taled Ian
ramanfokr but novw ncu1ilng à cuira. senu i oce fora

sndlwOAndlà yo". Balle. DE. MI Guàipn. iveOr

an saee, 3'7 aPon t.,Taranto.

1o B. OUA r A o I cehmand,

OZ . O I$

Chareh of England DIstrib-
nting Homes.

Sherbrooke, P.Q., " Gia's Honu
for Girls, and "I BNroN Hom"

for Boys.

Ohliren cul>' aflowed te go toi Members
of the hnrh. Appilcants ;or chldren
shonld send or bring reference from their
Miniater. Information cheerfully givon
upon application.

Ms. OSGOOD, Matron, " Gibb's Home.
Mas. BREADON, Matron. " Renyon

ADVERTISE

THE CHIRUB GITRIIN

The mnsS extenlsively Çireulated

Chureh of England Journal

IN THIE DOMUNJON0

IT REACHES EVERY PART OF
THE DOMINION.

&ATEm MODE TE

Addreas

TE "CHURCH GUARDIA N,"
190 St. James Street. Montrea

Tfl" Oflafla

MARIlGE LKW DEFENCE
KSOGIATION.

Il coNEOTloN wITE TEE COrEeS or
ENaGLAND In CANADA)

PATRON:
The Most Rey. the Metropolitan of

Canada.
HoN. SE-.a'=An.

L. I. Davidson, Bsq., M.A., D .01.
Montreai.

Th. Soiety wa, foered ai Lte lait Pro-
vincia Syneid, te u*holt the l]W o! lte
Churéh and amist la distribut terature

Nibe ns o 
elery a" llt>' »» be mont ta the Hon.

- N a-y4re .

1OZZONISp M p t a br U Mnt tr h w e or tnti . l . 1
IOSaL pmpla tes diaoborptlanl. Poby aitrs cla dru g ,latiormalod for 50,tr

a. IL. prZEi! qDE R. oi.Jh

Kontroal Stained Glass Works.

CASTLE A SON,
Artiste ln Engllsb Conu-
y entional andtiu¶e.
Leadeti sud Moso--

Memorlal Stained
Glass

an Montreal, P.Q.
sud Port Vovngyu%."a

FROM SUCH UNWELCOME Vi-
SITORS AS

NEUR&LGIA. SORE TEROAT,
DIPHTHERIA, &o.,

The surest protection and relief is
given by

Simson's Liniment.
Mr. Bd. MoKinnon, of Hamp-

ton, P.B.I., says:
"i have neyer fcund anytbitf no boee

itala for euralgia as Slmson' Liniment."
Mr. Robert Reid, of Frogmore,

P.RI., says :
1" Ncthing reliaves Noure iga m readl,1 have teatsd IL andi arnmire t morfla
Mrs. Elizabeth Paquet'e, of St.

Thomas, Quebo, Baya :
IlAfter suffbring orcruciatlnag agcny with

Neuralgis fer two aleeploss nlght I fond
reltef by lnhaling and athng the affbcted
patrts wilh Slmsan'n Liniment Pifteeni
minutes after using IL every vestige of the

pnn l,,.,eaedThora neyer was anr.
thing a. ý etive."I

Slmson's Liniment
is just the remedy every one bas
been looking for, one trial will as-
sure you of its reliability.

Sold everywhere.
Manufactured by

BROWN BROS., £ CO.
Druggists,

HALIFAX, N.8

PAROCHTAL

Missions to the Jews Fund.

PATRtoNs .- Archbiabop o! Canterbury.
EarlNeison ,Bisbos f LondonWinchester
Durbam, Linecin, Salisbu ry, Chieheuter.
Lichilelda Newcastle, Oxford, Traro. Bed-
tord. Madras, Fredericton Nia garab Onuta-
ro, Nova Scotia and Btyth or te b roh
of England ln Jernealem and the Eait.

PaIZ:qr -. The Dean of Licbfield
D.D.

CANADIAN BRANCH.
President :

The Lord Bishop of Niagara.

Conmittee: The Archdeacon of
Guelph, The Archdeacon of Kings-
ton, The Provost of Trinity College,
Very Rev. Doan Norman, Rev. J.
Langtry, Rev. A. J. Brou4hall,Rev.
J. D. Cayley, Rev. E. P. Crawford,
Rev. C. H. Mookridge, Rev. G. C.
Mackenzie, L. H. Davidson, D.C.
L., Q.C.

Honorary Secrctary : Rev. J. D.
Cayley, Toronto.

Honorary Treasurer : 3.3. Mason
Esq., Hamilton, Troasurer D. & P.
Mission Board.

.Diocesan Treasurers: The Secre.
tary-Tressurers of Diocean Synode

Honorary Diocesan Secretaries :
Nova Seotia-Rev. W. B. Ring.

Halifax.
Fredericton-Rev. Y. W. Vroom,

Shediso.
Toronto-Rev. J. D. Cayley, To-

ronto.
Montreal-L. . Davidson, D.C.L.,

Q.C, Montreal.
Ontario-Rev. W. B. Carey, King-

titan.
Nisgara-Rev. Canon Sutherland,

Hamilton.
Huron - Rv. (. G. Mackenre.

:pr*ntford.
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POWDER
Absolutely Pures.

This powder never varies. A marvOl o
purity, strength sud wholesoness. Mon

ecnomicalh Man the ordinary kind:, anc
cannot ho uold lu cettlfwt. thtm-
titude or 1w tes ext weight alum or

hate powders. Bold ont in cana.
TA . BAKIN Pown Co., ie Wall t.,

University
or

King' s College
WINDSOR, N. S.

PATRON:
'TEs AocnIsnoP e> CANITERBUBY.

Vlsfltor and Presdent o! the Board o!
Governors:

TnE LoIR BIBR P or NOVA BooTIA.
Governcr ex-r Solo, presenttiigSyiod e

New Brunwok .
TuaEMETOPOLITAN.

Aeting Presiden4of the:College:
TRI REY. PlOr. WILLETO. M.A D.C.L.

PztoPERIoNAL'STAFF -
Cluaio-Rev. Pr( t Willets, M.A., D.C.L
Divlnity,lncluding Pastoral Theology-The

Rev. Professoi Vroom, M A.
Mathomation, i ltundt Xatnrngand

Natural Pbll-PrfeosSO Butlor, B ..
Chemistry. Ged andMininW-Professor

Kennedy, F,..S., .G.S.
E ngllsh Literatur, Political Economy

with Lego-Pf moX Roberts, M .A.

Modem Lanuages - Professor Jones. M.
A., Ph. D

LEOTURERS :Z

Leeturer in ogetto-The Rev.IF.IPart-
ridge, D.M.

LeetureT %l Rcolesiastical Polity sad Larw.

Leeturer In B.blical Exegesls.

Other Profesilonal Chairs an, Lecture
ahips are under conaideratiefl.

Te""are °lelilii '°'h olar.hi a of
the ann value of . , b r
years. Besides these ihere anT: One IN-

Ir ExhIbition (85>:TCt STE*tÊowB
" 'nå hol °" [Oli lie M &W

"bnw Prie ,H âeoeWdidLaLtefor

Sbolafli Ifou Ont AIN SI Histoal
era C nWLEU Testa-

eoi (>1 Orne HAInTo" Prise (2W);
e COoIELL Cricket rise. The neces-

es of Bard Booms, At., aver-
per annum. Noxlnated students

do *tpsy tuttin fats. These nomJna-
uopflI nUut or .ateOP ai*$lbMatri-

0 td uents, anâ are worth aboutl,
tit " "ear cos A e

tAmtuLrtI anr rquind ta> reside la Col
uts nA mmpoially eompted. Tht Pro.
= 1«&elé vithin thet a ta of the Uni-

Tf'f. &'llEGiA&TE *noEOL i. situatei
Snthe Uimitsof theUniveimty erounda

ena), and la caritd on lnder reguis-
,oIretrihod. the Dean! f Gov om

Cor<LnnAR and fuIl Inforatic ap-

BEY. PROF. WILLETS,
Acting-Presidmnt ing's Callege,

Windsor. Nova Beos

BRYAN MAUZTIRIOE'
bHQULD BE READ AS AN ANrIDOTE TO

'Robert Elsemere.'
It delinealea the progrosa of a mind from the vague and indefinite negation o! a

merely humanitar.an theology, through varions phases of doubt and mental anguish
to the sure confidence of a peacefui fali In the verities of the Christian religion -- Mai
and £xpress.

The third chapter la a plece of writlng one doaes net encounter often in a lifetime--
Boston ferald,

The logic et Mr. Mitchell lu much better than tho logic of Mrs. Ward.-The Church-

SRYAN M AUR ICE' • R, THE SEEKER.

WALTER MITCHELL.
-12MO, paper cover, 50 cents: cloth, 61.00.

THOMAS WHITTAKER, 2 and S Bible House, New York.

(PREFATORY NOTE BY THE

MOST REVERERD THE METROPOLITAN.)

"Manuals of Christian Doctrine"
A C OMPLETE 8CHEMEGF ORADED INSTRUCTION FOR

SUNGATS 8CHGOLS
Br TE

REV. WALKER GWYNER,
Rector of a. Mark's Church, Auguta, Maine.

EDITED BT TE
RIGIT REY. W. C. DOANE, S.T.D.,

Bishop of Albany.

LEADING FEATURES.
1. ThtI Churcil Catechlam the bails throughont

2. Each Season and Suudsy e! tht Christian Year bas lis appropriate lesson.
a There are four grades Pri.mary Junior, Middle and Senior, each Sunday bavlng

the samle lesson In aIl grades, ttn making systematie ani general catebting
prs.cuicable.

4. Short Scrîpturo roadlusm ta appropriat fer oach Bunday's bacgon.
6. Becial teaci upc tey C athoi, Ohroh (ireated hisorically n six les.

nos), Confiraan Lituriai Worshi a ihe Eiarory of the Prayor B oc.
4, A Synopsis of the Old and Nov Testament, lu tabular forn, for eonstreferece.

7. Liai cf iooa for Further 8tudy.
&r~en for Chiidren.

Keulor Grade for Teachers and Older Soholars............................. 25e.
Mide Grade.................................................. I5.
Junior Grade ................................................... .......... ••. 100.
Prim ary Grade..................................................... ......... 6 .

New Edition
THOROUGHLY REVISED, WITH ADDITIONS,

And ada pted for use in both the English 1114 Amnrican Cherche.
IfTRODUCTION BY TE

VERY REY. R. W. CHUBCH, M.A., D.C.L,, Dean of Bt. Pau's
PamPARATORY NoTn To CANADIAN EDITION ET TE

Most Rev. The Metropolitan.

JAMES POTr & Co, CHURCH PUBLISHBES,
14 and 16 Astor Place, Neto York.

ROWSELL & HUTCHISON,
TORONTO, CAN liA.

Corham M'F'C Co., Silversmiths *
* * * Broadway and 19th StreetNew York,

EOOLESIASTICAL DEPARTMNT. .
EAGLE LECTERNE, BRASB PULPITS COMMUNION PLATE
FONT COVERS ALTAR CROSSEd VASES and 0ANDLEfTICKS.

EM L TABLETS IN BR B ANID BRONZE.

By Appoitment to H B. H. Prince of Wales.
HEAT ON, BUTLER & BAYNE,

LONDON, ENGLAND.

MEMORIAT WINDOWS. MOSAICS AND DECORATIONS,
PA[NTED PANELS FOR TFE ALTAR, REREDOS, AND PULPIT.

SORHAU MT'0$.0 SOLE Aeus.

or' LeZ MUJW**I*V j5ana the crucial te of y a expe-
noence throu hot Great Britain sud thet Unit-
ed Suta.. If 1 s aie a Satpining, stren bon-
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advncetlOtttUt&sendi tith thall
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uitf tre itth cvt'ry vtraîna Onreceipti

tiOctracti niil, o.ll .. di jette
ealuirti. if uon perfly
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trou pare golti, elccpt hy
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gravît], r-iaIt mnlit aP,

.. I crc d for n 3rn

Tlic ioroenentlf agofli.à
Ille imporid e0rafll31
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Iifrticîie. Tiisurli

chance ta get; a 020 ci
fr %5A1 antill fnoree tif"
mcli 5. AL. C. ILODBCCK h
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PIAN,,FORTES.

kî Vw LNEA LL NK-13 eC .
2o. 04 a"1Oi 2o5 West Baitiore Street,

qa;flore N. rr Fi~ti Av N', . Y.

Cînlaennial ManufartUrinig CO., Cinoinnati. Ohio,

nr«e OPIUM Hat&ewltretuotvrurk

caILvai dMme tIta l naisU. iNs ceLa tce&=n

Ibis, ani veito tn'Ile.. fteLiibs Gaa Laboani, 0h10.

lOOlrlcusmil10e Gani ettn, e.DomalnasGe. Bar
aiLflPalata45a. The. lat,O24e. 1wtCdotlgalC

CHURC]E ORGAIfSTS. 83E ]ERREt
flÂLME lt'Scoofôlshotrtand interestilg Intrrluid1randi Modulations.I bal kaya. lteady ltnrrh2O. 01.50 net

* I.l. B-Pa&xn.1. LotIt Bo0x2ZSI. N. Y. Ci t.

ANTED*JMRôluaeoo4" .°daedsl L NL
wt] snaup croc M'h. Ce- Mt Vine Et-. ÇlntiL0

Davidson & Ritchie
AtVoo&TeS, BAERISTEES, AND

ATTOBNEYS AT LAw,

190 ST. JAMES STRIET,
MONTREAL.

tI1 PAPE ISON FILE AT
t ece of H. P. IUBBARD Ce.,

JudJalos Advertis]ng Agents andExperts,
New Haven. Ct., who caonate onr verylowet saAveflIe' ;rats.
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